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F AJ.fIL Y STORIES; 

OR, 

Evenings at my Greed ~4unt's, q·c. 

EVE°'l\TJNG the FOURTI-I. 

T HIS evening, 1ny aunt wa~ spcak
i11g in a kind 1na11ner, respecting 

our situation and little fortunes ; s;1e 
wid, with a contidcnce which 1narkcd 
the goodness of her heart; " It ·was 
very unfortunate, n1y dears, that 
death so early deprived you -of your 
parents ; but particularly so, that 
your father had not been spJ.rcd a 
little longer, to cna ble hi1n to re-v 
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FAMILY STORIES. 

gul ate his affairs ; had th is been the 
case, you would baye been 1nuch 
better off than you are at present; 
for though you have each of you a 
genteel patri1nony, it is not sufficient 
to enable you to live, without your 
cndcavouri11g to adcl by industry to 
your little fortune; there is bcside4S ., 

a house and fann near here, and an
ot bcr sn1all estate---" " that ,rill be 
Yery difficult,'' interrupted Adolphus, 
" to di vie.le a1nong /)Q nla11y ; we had 
better sell it all, and part the n1011cy 
between us." " rr hat is a bad n1e
t hod, nJy dear; out I hope before it 
is necessary to do any thing in this 
affair, y0tll' uncle Belville ,rill be re
turned, because he 1nust have your 
interest at heart, and is a 1nan fully 
co1npetcnt to the regulation of your 
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F .A1IIJ,Y STORIES·. 

affc1irs; but if I were to advise, it 
,rould be to pret,crvc as long as pos

si blc in the frunily, tlrlt property 

"'hich had been your father's; to be

hold the walls that he inhabited, and 

in which yourselyes were born; to 

,Yalk in the little garden, his hand 

had e1nbel!ished : but this ren1inds 

inc of a very interesting story on the 
subject, and above all, of an e.xcel

lent 1noral, ,vhich I will now repeat.: 

Story tlze Fourth. 

'fIIE IfHREE l\1Il.1LS. 

TI-IE RE ,vas an old 1niller, who 

accu111ulatcd a co1nfortablc suffici

ency, but fceiing hi1n~clf approaching 

his end, he called his three sons 
B 2 



4 F..-L\IILY STORIES. 

to his bedside, " l\,fy children," said 
11c, ,rith feeble voice, '' you ha·vc had 
the 1nisfortune to lose Yotir 1nother ., 
near four years; this blow was sensibly 
felt by your affectionate hearts, but 
it 1nust haye giYen you courage to 
support the one which is soon to 
overtake you; I an1 about to quit 1ny 
children, and the reflection that you 
are all grown up, and able to conduct 
yourselves in the world., 1nakes 111e 

leave you ,rith less regret; as for 
you , ,villian1, Yd10 arc now fi,·c-and
t,rcntv, I entertain no uneasiness . ., 

'rho1nas will be twenty-three the en
suin2: Januarv; he is honest ancl labo-'-. ., 
riou'5, and doubtless ·will prosper in 
the world. Cliarle-;, who has acco1n
plished his twentieth year, is wise, 
regular., cco110111ical, and I doubt not 
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FA11ILY STORIESo 5 

,rill be happy; and this it is which 

n1~~kes 111e die ,vith resignation an<l ._, 

co1npo~ure. But it is just a father 

should trasn1it to his sons the inheri

tance, ,rhich has lineally descended 

to hin1sclf, together with a little aug

n1en tation his savings and industry 

111ay have n1ade; I 1nean to tell you 

now what each ,vill possess after n1y 

death. 

" In order to rc1nove the e1nbar

rassn1ent and intricacies of a division, 

I infonn you then, that as soon as n1y 

eyes arc closed, a broker will take all 

1ny goods and effects of every kind, 

which I have disposed of for six hun

dred pcuEcb : this n1a11 will give each 

of you two hundred pounds, besides 

which, I bequeath to each, one of 

tlic three 1nills you kno\v I pos~css, 

B 3 



6 FAMILY STORIES. 

but the choice of the1n I lea,·e to 
yourscl \·es to di::,tribute : follow ycnr 
own tas tc and wishes, though I warn 

I.. 

YOU that in one of thc1n is hid a trca-"' 
sure, the di~coycry of which is hazard-
ous and difficult, but will render you 
rich for ever ; take care, and rc1ne1n
bcr "·hat I again repeat, that in one 
of 1ny }nil Is a treasure is deposited. 
I haye n1y reasons for not declaring in 
,rhich it is secreted ; but twenty 
years fron1 this period, and not before, 
you 1nust go to the house of 1uy law
yer, and if either of you have dis
covered the treasure, infonn hi1n of 
it. Adieu, 1ny children, I ,vish yon 
he~llth and happiness, but aLovc all, 
a clue sun11nission to the wishc~ of 
your dying 111 ther ." 

p. 
1, 1 
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FAMILY STORIES. 7 

The 111iller ceased, and as bis sons 

"re-re supplicatiug hirn to discover the 

spot in which the trea:,nre wa;,; de

posited, he fell into an eternal sleep; 

au<l soon after, the broker he 

had 1nentioned, pre:,ented hi1nself. 

" ,vhich arc the three children of 

1\ir. :l\Ieddows ?" " You see them 

now before you ." " I bring you six 

hundred pounds, and haYe yonr late 

father's authority, as I suppose you 

know, to t-1ke c1way the effects of 

every kind fron1 this house." " ,v e 

-:know that to have been his i1itcn

tions." 1'bc n1au then counted to 

each brother two hu11drcd pouuds, 

and rcrnoved all the furniture a11d 

effccb., h~ could find, not ouiy fro1i1 

that, but fi·o111 thr other two 1nills 

likewise., in which nothing re1nai11cd 
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lJut the ii.i1ple111cnts which were ab
so!uh ly 1H:'Ces•:,ary to the busiucsr.,. 

'fhc three brother:, looked at 
each other, unccrh1in how to pro-. 
cccd, when the eldest addressed hi1n
sclf to his brothers as follows:--- · 
" IIowevcr unaccountable the ar
range1nent our poor father has 111adc 
of his affa1irs n1ay appear, yet it is 
our duty to respect and sub1nit to it, 
convinced however, as ,vc arc, that 
the 1nystcry of this hidden treasure 
is 1nore I ikcly to cause en1barrass-
111cnt, than to save us fro111 per
plexity; for n1y part, I believe it 
is secreted in the 1nill by the )lar.sh, 
for he went oftener there than to 
any other." " 1. To," said 'J'horuas, 
"it is n1orc like to be that on the 
Con11non, where he used to shut hiin-

J'"'l . 
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FA1TILY STORIES. 9 

self un alone." " N0t at all,'"' inter-
1 

rn11ted Charles, "For 1ny part, I be-

lieve the treasure is in the very n1ill 

we now inhabit; for have you not re-

. rnarked, that 1ny father has often re

mained here for whole days together, 

in order to be 1nore at liberty, with

out doubt, to count his 1nonf.y ." 

'' ,vhat a strange fancy !" cried 

,vi1lia1n. " It is inconceivable," said 

rfho1nas, "why he should leave us in 

this state of uncertainty." " It is 
true," replied Charles, " that it ,vould 

have been better had he spared us 

this inquietude, for I know not how 

,vc can 1nakc choice of these mills." 

" \Nothing is 1nore easy," replied 

,villia111 ; " put their uan1es in a hat, 

and we ,vill each draw one." " 'fhat 

i~ true enough," said Charles, '' but 
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it will not tell ns in which the trca
Hirc is." " Certainly not, but l1c 
that is fortunate eLough to possess it 
cannot excite the jcalou5y of his bro
thers, sfr1ce fate a1oue will have de
cided for us." 'I,hcy all agreed to 
the justice of this divi~ion. Behold 
the three brothers now drawing their 
lot fron1 tl1e hat in ·which they J1ad 
dE'positcd tickets bearing the 11a1ne 
of each of those places in which the 
hidden trc2 .;urc was deposited ; C~tch 
Lcart beat high with the expectation 
of being the fortunate person, and 
the result was, that the 1ni1l iu the 
111ar.'}hcs belonged to 1Viiliarn, the 
one on the co111111on to 'fho1nas, and 
that in which they lived to the 
youngest (Charles,) ,rho -rvas cn
chaLtcd at finding hi1nself the pos ... , 
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FA:'.\HLY STORIES. 11 

:•.. sessor of a spot to ,vhich his father 
l:~ had given the preference, and in 
it ·which he had breathed his last. 

·o• J uclging, fro1n this circun1stancc, ihat 
It'· the treasure was 111ore likely to be in 
to it, he had the generosity to propose, 
ld in a delicate and disinterested naan
·; 11er, that they should all vow to each 

·1,, other that he ,vho was fortunate 

he 

ch 

"' 

enough to 111ake the discovery, should 
i1nn1ediately infonn the others, and 
1nake an cqnal division of it. "But," 
said ,Yillian1, " that will not do /' 
for he entertained a happy prcsen
tin1cnt of his own being the for
tunate ticket, " for by follo,ving this 
plan! ,ve should not be acting agree
ably to the ,vill of our p0or father, 
who, had he intended his riches to 
be divided, ·would certainly not have 
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2cted in the 1na11ner he has done.', 
" \Vitbout doubt," in tcrruptcd 'fho-
1nas, who flattered hi1n.'-5elf that the 
1nill 011 the con1111011 "'as the lucky 
spot, " but we will agree to djsclose 
it as soon as either of us have n1ade 
the fortunate discovery." \,.. ou sec, 
n1y children, that interest alone 
ca.used ,Vil1ia1n and 'rho1nas to ob-
ject to the proposal of clividiug "'hat,. 
ever they 111ight find. It is ever thus 
with 111anki11<l, who have 111ore con
fidence in fortune, than fear of her 
caprices, and the idea of sharing au 
ad vnntagc with another, is as unplea
sant an i1nage, as the certainty of not 
obtaining it the1nselves. The three 
brothers vowed au cverla:;ting airec
tion and confidence, 011 taki11g leave 
of each other prior to thrir re1noval 
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FAnHLY STORIES. 13 

to the inheritance left thc1n by their 
father. ,v e will separately follow 
thc111, and obser,~e wliicb it was who 
discovered the object of their 111o~t 
anxious solicitude. 

Scarcc!y had YVillian1 been installed 
·within his new habitation, when lie 
began to look about, but havin6 fouucl 
uothiug, he called in workn1e11 and 
dc1nolishcd it altogether, under the 

L,; 

idea that his n1ill could be of no U3C to 
hi1n, unless he found the n1011cy ; 
besides, he had a hope that it 1ni6ht 
be so1ne where hid between the walls, 
wbich were now clcstroved to the 

V 

very foundation, without his being 
able to c.liscuvcr the trcasui:e. 

\ Villian1 110w with ~orrow ber·an to ..._.., 

rdlect on the folly he had been guilty 
oC to thro,,r a way the little he reaU y 

YOL. II. C 



- 14 FAMILY STORIES. 

possessed, in pursuit of what it was a 
chance be should c,·cr find; and not 
havin~ a suffi~ient Slllll of 1nonry to ~ J 

rebuild his 111ill, he began to weep, and 
]an1cnt his unfortunate destiny; ")I y 
brothers arc 111ore happy than rne," 
said he, " having at least ~prcserYed 
their Ii ttlc stock of 1no11C',., whilst I J 

baYC sqnandcred a cons1dcrablc por-
tion of 1nine, and have nu,v only a heap 
of stones to shew for it; il is i1npo-;si
blc I can now rc1nedy 1ny folly, 
neither ·will I blush at the recollection 
of it before 1ny brothers; 01~c of ,rho1n 
has certainly ere now been 111adc 
happy, hy the discovery of that 
wealth I haYe ruined 1nysclf in pur
suit of; they will laugh at inc, and to 
avoid tbis, I will g;o and seek n1y for
tune." On sayiug tL~, he iuunediately 

r 
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srt off f0r London, in the hope of 
gaining a n1aintenance. 

'I1hon1as acted a little like his bro
ther, he haYinu at first bc~an to cle-

~ '-' 

stroy all in pursuit of richl's; but 
n1ore prudent at last, he took the 
pre~aution to pursue his search ,rit h 
so 111uch care, that though not a part 
c~capcd unscarched, the 1ncchanisn1 

was not in the least da1naged ; and 

'r ho1nas ou not finding any thing, ap

plauded hi1nself for not liaviug i1n
paired his inheritance: but one clay his 
,vish of gain again seized upon hi111, 
and caused hi1n to conuni.t the 1nost 
extra.Yagant folly; "'rhcse old 1nen," 
said he, " arc so avaricious, that they 
suspect the probability of their 1noi.ley 

being taken fro111 the1n, for which 
rea::,on they conceal it in odd holes 

C2 
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aud corner~, ·where they suppose it 
the lca"t J;kcly to be di~coyerccl; but 
J1owcver, I a1n dctennir1(~d to search 
• ' 1 1 1 "J'l . 1n every po')U01e p.acc. llGinas, wise 
tiH then, began to de1nolish the walls, 
to sec if they were not the receptacles 
of 2·0ld; and in short, acted by his 
J11ill on the co1nn1on, cxac:tly as his 
hroth<'r had done; so that if he incant 
to rc-e~tabli~h his bnsi1~css, it was 
ncce ~ary he should build another. 
\Vhen he had looked i11 vain, and was 
coi1Yinccd that he was not t!1c pos
sessor of the trcnsurc, he flc\v in
to the greatest rage ; " l\I y brothC'rs 
a1 e 111ore foriuuatc," said be, " but 
,vby do I say 1ny brothers, when it is 
Charles only \\'ho is so? for poor '\Vil
lia1n is a:; bad off as 1nysclf; but I a1n 
dctennine<l not be despised, as poor 

1n 
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FAl\HLY STORIES. 17 

and unfortunate by our rich relations; 

for which reason, I will erect a pretty 

little country house instead of a n1ill; 

1ny laud is well situated for such a de-

- sign, and I can let it to so1ne person 

for a good price when it is finished; 

besides I can work at it n1yself, and 

-with a s111all additional stun, the old 

1natcrials ,vill serve to erect 111y new 

structure, which cannot fail to be in

finitc~y 1nore beneficial to 1ne than 

the n1ill ." Thon1as ,vas very silly to 
undertake so wild a plan, on ,vhich 

how eyer, he in1111ediately proceeded, 

and in a very. few 1nonths a ye1 y 
pretty house ancl cbanning g·u·den 

wa-; c01 1plctcd, which for ~O1nc ti1nc 

he wa:, obliged to inhab.it hitn~c!f, as 

the hou-,c (1:d not ]et according to 

his expectations, and he was bc~ides 
C ,, 

:J 



18 FA;;\IILY STORIES. 

in considerable arrears to his ,rork 
people; to satisfy whose de1nands it 
·was necessary the house should be 
dispo:-iecl of, when he had the n1orti
fication to find it scarcely produc.:ccl 
a sufficiency to pay his debts. 'fho
mas now found h i1n~elf totally ruined, 
and obliged to seek c1nploy1ncnt 
fro1n a nei 0·hbourin°· 111illcr: too t, t, , 

proud to a~k. assistance fro1n his bro-
ther Charles, of who1n he ·was jea
lous, because he supposed hin1 in 
possession of the treasure. Charles, 
]Jowever, was not 1norc enlightened 
than his brothers re. pecting this sin
gular n1ystcry : on co1ning to his 
fortune, he certainly frlt as they 
di<l-a curiosity to scek---but too 
prudent to destroy: he repaired 
:vith care the few cncroachn1c11ts he 

' L 
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FA11ILY STORIES. 19 
. 

had 111::ide, saying," If I were certain 
that the treasure ·was in s01nc corner 
of this building, I ,vould 1nost as
suredly pull it down, but as it is per
haps buried within one of the other 
111ills, I have 110 need to ruin 1nysclf 
by pulling it down. I ,vill not do 
as n1y brothers have, by losing a sub
stance to follo,v a shado-nr; I will 
preserve 111ine, an<l if the trcasur0 
does not appear ,vell and good ; I 
1nust, Ly 111y activity a1...d i1Hlu"try, 
render its possc~sion not al togetLcL 
11ccc~:.-,ary to 1ny con1fort, aud then, 
ought I not to re:,pcct this residcnc~, 
which ,nu; the cradle of 1ny fa
ther? 'fb.esc "'alls rccal his Ye
ncrable features ; each object 1.·c
tra00s so1ne event of 1ny in fancy; 
in that roo1n I was born ; on tl1at 
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chair 1ny 111othcr nursed inc ; and in 
this very corner 111y father used to 
take bjs afternoon's nap ; the garden 
was planted by his la borions hand ; 
and the spot iu ·which I drew 1ny first 
breath, shall be that in which I will 
resign 111y last. )::-.-es, nJy father, I 
love this reheat ; I ·will honour your 

.I 

1ne111ory, and exercise your trade 
with a zeal and honesty ,vhich shall 
draw upon 1ne the estee1n of the 
worthy." 'Thus reasoned Charles, 
n1y children, a11d renounced the use
lc.~s search for that treasu1 e he saw 
it wouid be ~o cl.tiicult to discoyrr. 

Ile worked ; he c111bcllished his re
sidence; and feit an iudcscriLabie 
pleasure in the recollection that his 
f8 lhcr had inhabited it. Ile was so 
laborious, so honest, and so generally 
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beloved, that his fortune becan1c con

siderably in1provccl. I--Ie then 111ar

ried, and beca1ne the happy father of 

a lo--\ cly and pro1nising fa111ily, and 

nothing in1pedc>d his perfect felicity, 

but the total astrangc1nent of affec

tion his brother's conduct evinced. 

"'\Vi1lian1 and Tho1nas were per

suaded, by the style of co1nfort in 

,rhich tht\y saw he lived, that he 1nust 

haYe disco\'Crcd the treasure ; and 

tliis idea 1nalle the111 regard hin1 

with redoubled hatred. 

The twenty years which their fa

ther ha<l nan1cd as the tcrn1ina~ ion 

of tl1e 1nysterious treasure, having ex

pired, the three brothers \Yent sepa

rately to the house of their fa rhcr's 

lawyer, who, though very 1nuc:h ad

vanced 1n vcars., was still alive. It ., 
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was here they 1net, for the fir-,t ti1nc 
~inee tLcir Eera1 atiou. " I an1 un
fortunate," sa:d \,Vi1lia111 to tbe law-
1·cr, " and cbli:.;ed to ~ain n1v bread .} U LJ ., 

in the best 111nrn;cr I can, owing to 
111y not bciug fortunate er~ough to 
find t11c 1noncv." "1\nd I,'' inter-., 
ruprcd 'f11onrn~, " a1n a journcynrnn 
to a n1il!cr, when I sbcu!d have had 
n1y own n1i1ls, but for niy folly in pul
ling then1 dcwn, in the hope that I 
~hcnld .find 1nonry concci.llcd in the 
walls." "For 1ny part,'' said 
Char1e-", in his turn, " I was inclined 
to ,vork, by which 111eans I haye 
n1ade the 1nost of 111y little property, 
and providence has so frlr blessed 111 y 
enck avours, that I a1n now happy 
enough to find I can ofter n1y L1 o
ther). a cu1nfortablc 1nai11tcna>1ce, 
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,Yithout the least inconven1c11ce to 

1ny.·cl f; but I protest that I ha Ye not 

fuuncl any treasure; the only thing 

which has enriched inc, has been 1ny 

actiYC indnstry ." " rr hat is Yery 

singular," cricd,Villian1 and rfho1nas, 

" and you would have us belie-ve that 

father has j111poscd npon us by an 

untruth ; no no, it is plain you nrc 

fortune's favourite, though you hayc 

not the gratitude to ackuo,vlcdgc her 

benefits." " I a1n ready to take any 

oath you 1nay thinl· proper to rc

auirc ." " Do not trou blc ·yourscif to 
~ 

~ 

swear, since even thtn you ,-rould 
,I 

find us i11crcdulons." 

'r he three brothers now brgan to 
'-' 

dispute in Ycry wann tcnns, which 

the lawyer to put an end to, addres

sed the1n in the fullo,ving \\ 01 ls; 
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" Neither of you are to b1a111c, n1y 
friends; it is inc only who c::.11 explain 
the cLig1na, ·which 1nu~t be done l_,,y 
rraclinga letter of your father's, which 
I have prebervecl with care; look at 
it, a1;d you will see it is addressed to 
1nyself." ' )I y dear and old friend, 
for a long ti111c convinced that the 
trnc source of happiness and iortnnc, 
is ho1testy and labour, I ain very 
fearful, that after 111y dca th 111y 

fa1nily will fall into indig: 11cc, by 
thot1ghtlessly dissipating tl 1c little I 
have a:11assed by the ~;\reat of 1ny 
lJ1·ow; 1ny eldest ~on is idle aud an1-
b itious, frlults which pro1nisc dcstruc
tir>D; the second is yain, di~sipatcd 
and prodigal, so that I trc1nblc for 
hin1 in future: of n1y youngest, I ~~c
k nowlcdgc that I know of very few 

fa 

e:~nt 
,,1. 
·,lie 

a,nn, 
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faults of ·which he is guilty, but I fear 
his youth, and above all, the excess 
of kindness and liberality which he 
possesses n1ay lead hi111 into incon-
venience ; in consequence of ,vhich, I 
intend to 1nakc thc1n believe, I have 
hid a treasure in one of n1y three 
1nills, by which 111cans I hope to in
duce the1n to live at their ho1nc:,, and 

v to beco1ne attentiYe and industrious 
r at their trade; the fact i.-,, as you 111ay 

suppo~e, I ha·ve hid nothing; yet 
1 ·will he who is the 111ost industrious 

and entcrprizing, in truth :find a trea
sure, an inexhaustible source of hap-

... piness aud of ,Yealth: when I a1n 
LI gone, you will judge, 1ny friend, 
1' which of n1y three sons are the 1nost 
•· a1niable; and I tru t you ·will publish 

n1y •singular will for the instruction 
YOL. II. D 
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of n1ankind ; for the rest, you kno,v 

,vhat I have sent, and ,rill dispose of 
it ·with your usual wisdo1n. ,Yillia1n 
l\iedclows.' "You see, 1ny friends," 

continued the lawyer, " what your 
father 111eant by a hicklPn treasure; it 

appears to 1ne, that Charles is the 
only person who has discovered it, 
by keeping possession, and i1nprov
ing, by his own industry, the little 
fortune left hi111 by his father, w hilc 

his brothers, having dcniolished their 
habitations, are 110w in possession of 
pothing which can proct ire the111 a 
1naintcnance. I a1n sorry for this les
son, so terr ble to yo"u, and so strik-., . 
ing to the hu111an race. 'fo preserve 
our property, and to increase it by 
honest industry, is the true treasure of 

the- wise .. " 

f 
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Yon 1nay suppose, 111y children, 
the fcclin~·s of 'I'hon1as 8IH1 \Villia111, 

'-' 
at this explanation, they were asban1ed 

at their conduct, and enraged at 

finding themselves plunged for the 
,ren1aindcr of their lives into indi
gence and poverty : they ,vere retir

ing hastily, when the lawyer desired 

the111 to give hin1 their further atten-
c 

tion for a few 1no1nents; " Your fa-
ther," continued he, "suspected yonr 
ruin n1;ght possibly arrive through the 
Yery circu1nstancc he intended as a. 
future blessing to you, but too affrc-

" ,/ 

tionate to cause distress ,vithout the 
power of re1nedying it, he has left in 
1ny hands the stun of six thousand 
pounds, the fruit of a life of labour 
and industrious sayings, which he 

left to 111c, to divide a1nong you at 

D 2 . 
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the end of the hventy years he had 
destined as a trial of your different 
dispo~itions." vVillia111 an<l 'fho1nas 
·who already accused in their own 
1nind the n1e1nory of their f::ither, 
approached the table on which the 
lawyer had now deposited the 1noney, 
their eyes spc1rkling with joy at the 
sight, and their only regret being, 
that they were obljged to share any 
part with their brother Charles; 
but he, generous and delicate, guessed 
at t neir interested n1otives; " Sir," 
said he, to the ia wyer, '' the distresses 
of n1y brothers will render t Lis sun1 
n1ore useful to the1n than to 1nyself, • 
for which reason I request you to 
divide it equally beween the1n, whic.:h 
,vill enable the1n, I trust, to pa~s their 
future days in easy independence; for 

111 
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1ny part, I will ·willingly relinquish 

all further clain1s on n1y father's 

bounty, and shall think 1nyself richly 

repaid for so trifling a sacrifice, if they 

,vill restore n1e their friendship and 

affection, which an error, pardonable 

in itself, has for a nun1ber of years 

alienated fro1n n1e.'' \,Yillia1n and 

Tho1nas ,vere penetrated at this trait 

of disinterested regard, and embraced 
'--

their brother in the lundest 1nanner ; 

and having purchased wisdo1n by ex

perience, they fonncd a second esta

bl ish1nent with far greater prudence 

than they had <lone their first : thus 

was cleared up the n1ystcry of the 

trca:~luc; and the three brotht rs liYcd 
in habits of the greatest iuti1nacy and 
fraternal affection. It would be need

less, 111y nephews, for 111c to point 

D 3 
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out the n1oral of this history, which 
,vitbout doubt, you fully coin pre
hend, and are 1nore than ever per
suaded., that he who preserves his in
hei l tancc, is 1norc wise and hn ppy 
than those ,vbo destroy and often re
duce the1nselves to poverty through 
false speculations& 

H 



EVENING THE FIFTH. 

" ,vIIAT has occasioned Ilenry 
and John to fall out, I wonder," said 

my good aunt, " these two brothers 
,vere inseparable, and now they are 
quarrelling and sulking with each 
other ?" " Because, 111y dear aunt," 
1·eplied John, " Ilcnry is so incon
stant and fickle, and professes the 

san1e violent fricnd.-,hit1 ~ucc,c::,sivcly 

for each of us; first of all, he attached 

hin1self to Adolphus, then to 'fho-
1nas, ,vho1n he quitted without any 

reason "'hatever; he then beca1nc as 
fond of l{obcrt, wbon1 at length he 
quitted for 111e; and it is now little 
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Francis's turn to heco1ne the fa
vourite: and then I do not know, 
what he will do, or which of us he 
,vill again favour with his confidence." 
" I a1n sorry, n1y dear, to hear such 
a character · of you ; you ought to 
kno,v you should bestow your affec
tions equally a1nongst your brothers., 
who should be all dear· to you, but if 
you will :,e:2ct one friend in particu
lar! to hi111 you should be constant, 
and not changing, as you do every mo-
111ent; this variation announces cold
ness and indecision ; for he who is 
thus uncer tain, and change.:; his 
frie 11d as he would do his dress, will 
not be 1nore faithful to his v~·ife, when 
he has one; a1id this disposition will 
lead to disgu:;t, apathy, and wrctch-

·cdness: I will teli you two little stories 

TJ 
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on th_is subject, the :first of which in 
particular bears a striking si1nilarity 

to the fault of Ilenry . 

Story the Fifth. 

"fl-IE F ~t\.LSE DECLARATION. 

DESMOND had fron1 infancy, an

nounced a 1narkcd i11constancy in 
, character and habits; he loved and he 

disliked, and would one 1ninute have 

that which he had before refused: 

'.1 nothing a1nused, nothing occupied 

ll hirn serious1y ; descended fro1n rich 

h parents, he "'as at twenty-five left 
'ii the uncontrouled 111aster of a splen-
1· did fortune ; he now for some ti1ne 

t enjoyed his liberty, but tired with it, 
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he soon detcnnincd to 1narry, and 
ha:ving seen E111ily !\Ieh·illc at the 
opera, he bec:a111c passionately at
tached to her; who on her side did 
not behold with ind· fference a young 
1nan, ·who when he chose, could ren
der hiLi:self every thing that was 
a1~1iable and prepossessing ; this 1nu
tual inclination was speedily crowned 
by hy1ne.n, and the first year of their 
111arriage was passed happily; but it 
"'as i1npossib]e for ])es1no11d long to 
be constant to auy person or thing 
lvhatever; and he insensibly began to 
view her with ind1fference, which 
speedily tenninated in rendenng her 
insupportable to hi111. E1nily was a 
lovely wo1nan, possessed of 1~1any ac
con1pliblu11rnts, an a111iable di~posi
tion, and an unvariab e sweetness of 

u 
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tc1nper, ,vhich scarcely any circu1n-
stance had the power to ruffle; she 
perceived the visible alteration in the 
n1anncr of her beloved husband, and 
feeling it had not been occasioned 
fron1 any 111isconduct of her own, she 
bitterly ,rept the decline of that 
tenderness, ·which had till then con
stituted her felicity; but her griefs 
·were restrained in the presence of 
that cold-hearted· 1nan, ,vho caused 
thc1n. 'f hings were in this situation, 
when the restless De:-.;111ond, fatigued 
by the dissipation of a town life, de
tcrn1in0d to go to a beQutiful country 
house which he possessed in IIan1p
shirc; she did not 111ake the least ob
jection to a plan, which, had she been 
happy in the possession of her hus
bc1:nd' s heart., would have beeu ac-
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ceded to with rapture ; but now the 
scene was changed, and she felt she 

u 

1,vas about to quit her parents, her 

relations and friends, to la111c11t at a 
distance, the coldness of the 111an she 
loved. She, howe,Ter, attended hin1 

,vith assu1ned cheerfulness, and when 
arrived at Beln1ont park, Desn1011d 

,vould pass entire days in the occupa
tion and a1nuse1nents the country af
forded, and in the evening return to 
his wretched Ernily, fatigued, indif
ferent, and out of hu1nour. She one 
day, in the agony of her heart, ven
tured a gentle re111onstra11ce on his 
conduct, recalling to his ren1e1n
brance the promises and vow~ he 
ba<l 1nade of an everlasting attach-
111ent; and having painted in the glow
ing colours of affection, the happi-

te11, 
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ness they had both experienced, 
,rhilc blessed ,rith the confidence and 

tenderness of each other. She ended 

her gentle reproach, by shedding a 

torrent of tears. l)csn1011d, far fron1 

being affected by her evident di~tr~ss, 

treated her with 1nuch cruelty ; he 

spoke with the 111ost profound cou

ten1ptof wo1ncn in general; and, abo,·c 

all, of his a111iable wife; and ended by 
proposing a separation as the 1nost 
likely 1ncans to be productiYe ot hap
piness to both. " 1\.. separation ! " ex

dai 1ncd the agitated E1nilv, "aLd can ...... ., 

you, indeed, n1y dcarc;:it husband, 

hav~ the ccuclty to utter such a 
proposition, and wish to cast n1e 
fro1n you, as you ·would a cniprit 

or an abandoned wonrnn." " Since 

you have thought proper to co1uplain, 
V OL. II. E 
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.l\Iadain, of the distresses you say I 
111ake you suffer, it would be far bet
ter, by a separation, to break those 
ties, which are equally unpleasant to 
both." " Of ,rhat, 111y Dcs1nond, 
do you accuse your E1ni1y?" " 1:'.,.. our 
eternal discontent, l\Iada1n, for tho, 
I do not, it is true, witness your ridi
culow, sorrow, I a111 well conviucccl, 
tbe n101nent 111y back is turned, you 
arc aiways weeping over your fru1c.:icd 
distres~es: had I known what an cter
uai clog a wife is, never would I have 
consented to fetter 1nysclf; huwevcr, 
I a1n dctennincd, 1n a. degree, to .._, 

l)rcak 1ny chains." Ori saying these 
,rords, be hastily quitted the roo1n, 
and left his unhappy wife f)tirled by 
her sobs aucl tears. " Ilow 111iscrable 
I a111," exclai1ncd ::,he, '' and for v.rl1at? 

I 
I • 
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I n1arried a young n1an of hla1neless 

1norals and gooll conduct; I have only 

to reproach hin1 with an inconstancy 

of character, which now renders inc 

wretched; and this variable disposi

tion I have been long acquainted With. 

It is visible in every action, and in 

his life he is never happy long toge

ther in the sa1ne place : he goes, he 

conies, and changes b-venty ti1nes his 

houses, ,his carriages, and all which 

belongs to hi1n. An1 I then not to 

bla1nc, to suppose he could alway" 

regard his wife with the sa111e pas

sionate tenderness, as he did during 

the first happy rnonths of our union? 

perhaps I have been too hasty in 1ny 

conduct, and shall drive hin1 fro1n 1ne 

by 1ny own i1npruclcnce. Ah! if he 

should yet love 1ne t but too surely 

E 2 
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do I perceive, he no longer Yirws 1ne 
with the sn1nc cn.'s, as in the dars of ., ., 

t .cl••" lll)' pas 1CliC1ty. 

Sbe now 1ose, and as she passed the 
door of the library, bhe heard her 
husband speaking in a loud tone, and 
being certain he was alone, the sound '--

of her own nan1c 1nadc her listen to 
·what he said. " Ko," exclai1ncd 
])cs111oud, " I have n0thing to re
proach her with ; she has virtue, 
talents, and, above all, loves and 
obeys 111e ; hut there is such a s~n1c
ncss, .":>uch a provoking cahnness 
about her, that she tires and fatjgues ,_ 
111e. She is certainly very handsome, 
young., and a1niable, but her large 
blue eyes arc so soft and so inexpres
sive, her :figure so stiff a11d fonnal, 
that it fi:1ils to interest n1e ; aud her 
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acco1npl1shn1ents, when she plays and 

sings or paints, it is always the sa1ne. 

In short, there is no novelty, no ani-

1nation in her manners. I feel this 

to be the cause of n1y coldness, and 

that it _is i1npossible to restore her to 

111y heart : but the separation ! I 

,vonder ,vhat could induce me to 

propose a step, the execution of 

which ,vould cost 1ne 1ny life." It 
appeared to Emily that her husband 

now shed tears, and channed at the 

discovery she had_ 1nade of yet being 

dear to hi1u, by the expression he had 

let fall respecting their separation, 

she instantly fonned a very singular 

plan, by which she 1nc~1nt to endea

vour to restore herself to hts heart. 

On the nc~·t day, 1\Ir. De~1nond 

bad i11tcn<lcd to o·ivc a ball to his 
t:, 

E3 
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ncig:1bours, and 'En1ily busily occu
pied herself in preparations to render 
it uncon1111only elegant, delighted 
that this plan differed a little fnnn 
the lately acquired 1nisanthropy of 
her husband, and the day passed to
lerably. En1i1 y did the honours of 
her ball, to a nu1nerous con1pany, 
,,,ith a degree of spirit and ease which 
astonished Desn1oncl, ,rho on this 
occasion, as on every other, con
ducted hin1se]f wjth the n1oc,t rigid 
jndifferencc towards her. On ihe 
next n1orning, while her husband was ..... 
gone to hunt, she called a youth to .__ 

her dressi110· roon1, who was the ward u 
of her husband, and had lately re-
turned fro111 Eton, and to \\ ho1n l\lrs. 
l)esrnond, since her 111arriage, had 
shewn tbe greatest kindness. " .... ,Iy 
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<lear Francis," said she, "can you 
keep a secret which will restore the 
lost bappincs~ of your friend ?" --
" 2\Io~t certainly, 1ny dear l\Iada1n, 
I would ~acrifice 1ny life to secure 
it." " You are verv kind ; sit down 

,.J 

by 111e, and write as I sball dictate." 
Francis prepared to obey, and E1nily 
caused hi1n to write a fi1ie fiouri:,.,hing 
letter, a~ though fro111 a young grn
tle1nau, expressive of the greatest 
adn1iration of her virtues, her 111cntal 
and per .. "onal accon1pli:-;h1nents, aud 
concluding ·with au offer of his haHd, 
in case the report ,vhi~h he had 
heard of a separation between her 
and her hu~band should take place; 
and requesting ~he would lH)uou~· b i..;1 
,vith an an:.,wer, w bich \VOU i d be 
safely conveyed to hi1n by a faithful 
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111essenger, which he shou1c1 send for 
'--

the purpose at ei;ht o'clock in the 
evening. Francis paused ·with his 
pen on the paper, waiting for 1nore, 
but E1nily inforn1ed hi1n be had done. 
The uususpicious lad instantly signed 
his na111e at the botto111 in fine flou
rishing characters, and gallantly pre
sented the paper to her, saying at the 
san1e ti1nc, " Thc1 c is not one word 
in it true ; for though I reverence 

L, 

and re:,pect you, and would even lay 
do" n 1ny life in your service, I 1nust 
acknowledge I have no wish to 1narry 
you." " You grC'at goo.~~," replied 
E111i ly, laughn :g heartily at the 
naiz-cte of the boy, " do you suppose 
I 111eaut vou to write ~uch a lettrr to 

,I 

n:c :- 110, <1 :.d n)f the nuuu.ie you have 
taken, Lil ~i

0
,ni11~ Yottr uan1c, I :,ball 
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indu1gc you, by pennitti11g you to 
write the whoie over again, and 01nit 

it : do you not guess what is 111y pro
ject ?" " N" ot I, truly," said her 
frank-hearted confident ; " but it 
sce1ns a 1nighty co1nical one." 

E1nily then infonned hi1n of her 
pre5ent situation with her husband, 
and the desire she had of re-ani1na◄ 

ting his expiring affection, by the 
n1etho<l she ·was now pursuinrr. She 

.L 0 

left it, as if by accident, iu her work-
box, which was open on the table. 
Desn1ond returned fro1n hunting, 
and vlithout knowing what he did, 

u 

took up the letter addressed to his 
·wife. ,vhat becan1e of hin1 on be-
holding a declaration of such violent 

:·, affection ! he read the letter twenty 
tin1es, and then thinking it prn,sible 

.,. 
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he n1ight gain son1c inforn1ation fro111 
1:"'rancis, he sun11noned hiin to the 
library; " l\!1 y b')Y," said he, in a tone 
of 1nuch inquietude, " has any body 
been here since I ,rent out ?" " I be
lieve not," said he,'" but I saw a ser
vant, who brought a. lctte1 tor l\,Jrs. 

L , 

])es1nond." " \Vas it this w11ich I 
now hold in 111y hand ?" " Yes, I 
believe it was the very sa1ne ." " Do 
you know the ser,·ant ?" " Not at 
all ; he will con1e back to-n101Tow ." 
" I have a pa1 ticular reason for de
siring you to watch for hi111; give 
hin1 ,rhat gold he den1ands, but at all 
events, I charge you to procure fro1n 
hi1n the answer 1ny "ife sends to 
this." }--,raucis pro1nised to do what 
,vas in his power, and Dcs1noncl pas
sed the evening and night in the 111ost 
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1 cruel state of agitation. 'fhe next 
,. 1norniug, Francis entered his roo111; 
.. " I-Jere," said he, " I have been 
i~ lucky enough to get the letter fro1n 
F• the n1an, by n1eans of a little bribery; 
1• but if ~1rs. De.-,1nond was to know 
i, 

r) 

what I have done, ~he "~ould never 
forgive n1e, I an1 sure." " She never '--· 

shall, you 1nay depend 11pon that." 
l)es1nond took the letter, which was 
short, but to tbc purpose---fuil of 
dignity and offended virtue, and for
bid hi1n ever wr~tino- to her ao·ain on 0 r, 
the subject. 

])cs1noncl was penetrated with ad-
1niration at the delicacy of his wife's 
conduct, and blushed at the conyic
tion of so little 1neriting tlic culo-.__ 

giun1s she had 1nade on hin1 in her 
letter; he again read Loth the reply 
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and the letter which had occasioned 

jt. l)uriug the tin1e he ,vas thus oc

cupied, his wife had seated herself at 

the piano-forte in the next roon1. 

Des111oncl approached ihe door to 

listen to her hannonious sounds, 

w bich for a long tin1e he had ceased 

to derive pleasure fron1, but 110w, 

he thought he heard her perfonn 

in a very 1naster]y style, and even 

intended, in the height of his adn1i

ration, to enter the aparbr1cnt jn 

which ~he sat; but at the n101nent he 

was about to do ~o, she quitted the 

roou1 by another -door. l)es1noud, 

disappointed, ,rent into the garden, 

and reflected on the injuries he had 

been guilty of to,vards this wo1nan, 

,rho was, truly a 1nodel of perfec

tion. 1'his was a fortunate beginning 

'W 
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for her little plan, and she now 
thought of another, not Jess u ;cf u l to 
her projects. She ca1lc<l Frcu1cis to 
her, praised him for the address with 
which he had conducted hin1self beo 
tween lvir. Desn1ond and herself, and 
then seating hi1n at her writing table, ~, v 

engaged hi1n to pen the following 
billet:---" IIow unfortunate for 1ne, 

that a friend uf n1inc iutroduced 1ne 
the other evening at your ball. Alas! 
since that 1no1nc11t I have lust 111y 

repose. ,..r here was 1nuch con1 pany 
at your hou-,e, but I f,aw only your
self: 1 was cnclranted at the elc6anc.:e 
of your n1anners, and I confess that 
the sensibility which glistened in 
your eyes, captivated 111e. l)es1non<l, 
I a1n a widow, very rich, and yet in 
the blooin of youth : is it possible 

VOL. II. F 
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you can love that little insignificant 
wife of your's, w bo appears so auk
,,,ard and pri111 ? it is in1possible she 
should be ,rorthy of the affections of 
her charn1ing husband, with those 

'-' 

sn1all inexpressive eyes, baby feat urcs, 
and rough voice, to ,rhich is added 
plenty of self-conceit. I rcaliy pity 
you for being tied to such a do11, 

thouo·h the ru1nour of the cvcnino· b , b 

was, you were about to separate 
fro1n lier : it is a very 1ncritorious 
design, and I highly applaud your 
intention ; and as I doubt not uun1-
bcrless charn1i11g ,ron1cn will bcco1ne 
your captives., I take the lil>('rty, thus 
early, of offering a heart entirely de
voted to you : they 111ay say "·hat 
they will respecting the delicacy of 
conduct neccsf)ary to be observed by 

,1t 
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1ny sex, but I a1n superio_r to such 

vulgar prejudices, and cannot consent 

to barter happiness for that consi

deration ; I therefore entreat you 

,vill i1nn1ediately reply, and address 

your letter to l\irs.---but I ,vas going 

to add n1y na1ne without being cer

tain of your discretion ! no, that 111ust 

11ot be until you are at liberty to 

return 111y affection." 

En1ily was sure of the good prin

ciples of her husband, and well kne,v 

that notbing,vas n1ore disagreeable to 

hin1 than in1propriety and indecency 

in the conduct of a won1an; and it 

was this conviction ,vhich 111ade her 

entertain the idea that he would be 

disgusted, rather than flattered, by 

this false declaration. T'he letter 

was accon.1in2:lv sent, and Des1nond 
'··-' ,,I 
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srarched in his o-wn n1ind for the fool 
,vho could have ·written it, and n1is
jndged a poor unhappy ,von1an, ,vho, 
on the eventful evening of the ball, 
chance had constantly thrown in his 
way. She was tall, thin, and not in 
the lea.st calculated to have in.spired 
any tender sensations. 

He s1nilcd with pity and pique at 
the picture she had drawn of his wife, 
no part of \\' h ich was in the ~1nallest 
degree applicable to the lovely En1ily. 
So1ne days after, Francis entered the 
Jibrary with a very 1ny~terious air. 
'' Oh ! " sai<l he, '' I a1n glad :i\Irs. u 

Des1nond is not with you, f0r I have 
got a packet fron1 the n'!an ,rho 
hrou~ht the letter the other day !" 
" Give it 111c this n101ncllt," ~aid 
Dcsn1ond, greatly agitated: he found 

it 
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it contained a 1niniature and a billet; 

the latter he tore open, and learnt 

fro1n it, that the writer concluded, 

fron1 his never receiving any answer 

to his fonner letter, that the report 

he had heard of a separation about to 

take place between lVIr. and l\Jrs. 

Desn1oud, was either unfounded, or 

that the proposition be had been in

duced to 111akc "·as not agreeable ; 
u 

a11d that therefore he <lee1ned it dis-

honourable to keep a 111iniature by 
hi1n which his re 0 ·ard for the obicct 

' t, J 

had tc1npted hi1n to 111akc a poor 

effort to trace. 13~1t he begged of 
L...<-~ 

her to keep at least in re1ne111brance 

the rc~p )ct with which he should c,·er 

think of her. 

l )csn101H.l then took up tLe n1inia

tun.', and behdd the exact rcsen1-
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b1anee of his lo-vely E1nily, of wboni 
he had ncTer till then possessed the 
likeness, and gazed upon it with r;1p
turc, until he beca1ne seriously e11-
a1nourccl with !Jjs wife•. 

1-\.t this n101uent E1nily entered the 
roo1n with assun1cc.l caltnne~s : she 
said, "Since your intention of a sepa
tion is, without doubt, tl1c sa1nc as 
·when you first hinted your wishes, 
in that respect, I have now to re
quest you will allow 1ne to return to 
the boso111 of that fa1nily, which I 
quitted to follow the 1nan who, I had 
no doubt, would n1ake n1e happy; 
and dear as it will cost 1nc, I will tear 

1nyself fro1n you, an<l ,rait the rc.::iult 
of your c.1rra11gc1ucnts: I think it a 
duty 11ut to tonuent you Jongcr with 
the sight of an object., who is so 1ni-

~ I' 
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serable as to bcco1ne odious to you : 
Adieu, 111v e,·cr beloved ])csn1ond, .,. 

whaterer injuries I n1ay have Leen 
guilty of, I trust yon will i1npute to 
their sole cause--n1y eagerness to pre
serve the tenderness of liin1, who will 
never cea~c to br the object of ado
ration to the heart of n 11 affectionate 
,vife; but hope is now ended ; I can 
flatter n1yself no longer, and 1nust 
11asten to cast n1ysclf--.. " " Into n1y 
anns," int~rruptccl ])c~1no11d, "1nost 
Yirtuons and a1niable of wo1nen; if 
you can pardon the couduct of a pe
nitent husband, who will adore yon to 
the last 1no1ncnt of YOtir cxi:')tenec." ., 

" l1ut, 111y loYc," returned ~he, 
sweetly s1nili11g through her tE'ar:;, 
arc we not then to separate?' " 2\Icn
tion not that dreadful project, ,rhich 
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had I been 1nad enough to put into 
·execution, would ]myc undoubtedly 
occa~ic 11c d n y dcat h: you speak, n1y 
angelic .E1nily, of illjnric. , every one 
of wh:ch has been on 111y own part; 
it was 111e, wh ), inconstant and un
kind, occasio11cd distress to 1ny in
co1nparable wife, fro1n not justly ap
prcciati1:6 the trea"ure in n1y posses
sion: Oh! En1ilv, I was blind, un-~-
g.:ateful, and cruel to 1ny~elf, when I 
spoke of qu·tting you; but it is i111-

possible, that even your sweetness 
bhould extend so far as to forgive the 

'-

inj tll ic, I have hraped upon you." 
" .l\Icn tion thc1n not. n1y dcarc t 
husband, you rc~tore n1r to your 
heart-, und tl1is is the 1nost fortunate 
day of n1y { xi-,t enc" ; but will you 
not rigain relapse n1to 1h, t cruel in-
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difference so insupportable to your 
~Eu1i]y, and 1nu'lt she not again dread" 
---" Dread nothino· Ill)' c.u1o·el for I e' t'> ' 
now discoYcr, that 1ny existence is 
inseparable fro1n your's ; and never 
5hall I forget the happy n1on1ent, 
which a second tin1e unites us for 
life." ])c,;111011d fro1n that ti111e, be
ca1ne affectionate an<l iudulgent, as 

'-J 

he had been in1penetrahle and cold, 
his ,.rjfe in future enjoyed a state of 
uninterrupted happiness ; but never 
did she discover the n1eans she had 
recourse to, in order to reinstate 

· hcrsel f in his heart. Dcsn1ond had 
need of such a stin1ulative to correct 
his errors, and to prevent his falliug 
iuto si1nilar offences; and a loYcly fa-
1nily added ine:'~prcssible chan11.s to 
their future days. 



Y ... ou have doubtlessly obscrn:d, 
111y nephews, in the preceding his
tory, how 1nuch an inconstant and 
uncertain di.'.')posi ion breaks in upon 
the happiness of all who are connect
e<l with it: vou ,vill likewise see in .; 

the hi::itory I an1 now about to give, a 
new proof of tl1e dangers to which 
tbose who possess ~uch a failing, arc 
expd~ed, when . they fall into the 
hands of the interested and unprin
cipled. 
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Story the Si:cth. 

FrTZALLEN was young, when he 
had the 1nisfortnnc to lose his pa
rents, who not having in their power 
to bequeath hin1 a fortun~ ~ufft.:icnt 
to support hin1 in independence, he 
had recourse to those talci.ts, ,rbich ' 
a good education had in1pro,Tcd; 
aud bcin~ lrn.nd~oi11c, an1iabic, ancl '-

acco1n plishcd, he ,vas not long 
without occupation in that line to 
which his geniu.-i pointed; it ,va~ n_1u
sic, and his good character n1ade hi111 
esteen1cd by those circles into whose 
society the brilliancy of his talents 
could not fail to introduce hin1. Ile 
attended a young pcr..,011 a.t the house 
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of her aunt, ,vhose situation ,vas si-
1nilar to his own; she being intended 
for a governess, when her qualifica
tions would entitle her to undertake 
so in1portant a charge. Ile soon d1s
tin:.;ui~hec1 the interesting l 1aulinc, L -

L-

who did uot behold hi111 with indif-
ference, though ti1nidity prevented 
the open avowal of their n.'c~procal 
affecti :.n1: this reserve lasted till the 
death of the old lady; when her heir, 
who had ever been displeased at the 
old laclv's kindness to her a1niablc ., 
niece, ga·ve her to understand, sh~~ 
1nust i111111ediatc1y look out for so1ne 
sit-ua.tion, by which she could n1ai11-
tai11 herself; 11aulinc felt the cruelty 
of this conduct, and at the 11101n''nt 
her eyes were bathed in tears, Fit:z
allen enterrc.l : after his inq uirics, :J1e 
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infonued hi111 of her cn1 ba.1Ta5s111ent, 
and the fear she entertained that 
cxtren1e youth would prevent' her 
being recei,T~d into any fa1nily, in the 
capat'.ity to which her good aunt had 
afforded the 1neans of qualifying her
self; but in the 1nean ti1ne, she de
tenniuecl to gain support Ly the ex
ercise of those accon1plislunents she 
had acquired, until the ti111e should .1 

arriYe, ·when she n1ight Le fortuuate 
enou6h to procure an c ..... tablisl11nent 
"'llich she had been educatrd to fill. 
Fitzalle n sought to console the un
fortunate girl, requcstiIJg she woul<l 
accept any sery ices in hi.:, power to 
render. 

Pauline re1novcd to a small, but 
respectable lodging, where she work
ed ,vithout ceasing, never going out, 

L , '- <...; 
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or scarcely ever receiving any pcr
~on. Fitzallen called so1neti1nes, ancl 
after considering the prudent and 
conunendablc conduct she pursued, 
offered her his hand ; at the sa1nc 
tin1c inforn1ing her, that he had no 
other fortune to offer than what his 
talents procured, which, he couccived, 
with her assistance, would be ~uf
ficicnt to 1nake thc1n contented and 

' 
happy. 

After a few da vs consideration, ., 
Pauline consented to his proposition, 
and thcv were 111arried. Fitzallen, J 

,rho bad till now occupied the apart-
111ents of a batchclor, hired a 1nore 
conllnodious and co1ni'ortablc resi
dc11ce, ,vhich he soon furnit;hed in a 
yery pretty 111an11er, fron1 the. ~ayings 
his ccono1ny had enabled hi1n to 

af: 
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n1ake. Pau1ine, gentle, sensible, and 
'---

affectionate, presided over their con1-

fortabie estab1ish1nent, while her hus

band followed his profession ; and 

nothing interrupted the happiness of 

thi~ charming couple, because they 
were contented with a little . 

.. A .. t the end of the year, Pauline pre

sented her husband with a little girl, 

and this gift of nature considerably 

added to the joy of the happy 

parents, who wanted nothing but a 

little n1ore 1noney to co1nplete their 

felicity. Fitzallen ha<l a nu1nber of 

scholars, but the gain of professional 

1nen is uncertain. S0111eti1nes lie 

had 111ore than he could attend to, 

at others, not enough to e111ploy his 

leisure; and then again bad debts 

\\'Ould be a considerable drawback on 

G2 
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his little purse. I-le had furnished 
his 1nodc.-,t 1nansion with every ne
cessary; but one object of luxury 
was wanting; it was a clock, and this 
he ardently desired to possrss. " j\f y 
dear," he would often say to Pauline, 
" you will think me very childish, 
but I confess a dock on that chin1ney 
pi(cc, wou!d nfford n1e the liveliest 
satisfaction; it is so useful a piece of 
furni tnrc, an<l so ornan1eL tal ; but I 
fear I 11<:'Ycr shall be able to gratify 
111y wish with this indulgence." 

'L'his way ,vould he frequently ex
press hi1nscif to his gcntic wife, res
pc~ting a trifle their contracted cir
crnn~tanccs would not allow the1n to 
purcLasc. 

0•1c 1noruing, that Pauline had 
gone out 0a so1nc little farnily co1nq 
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1111ss1ons, Fitzallen having nothing 
particular to engage hin1, re1nained 
at ho1ne to con1pose a piece of ne,v 
111usic; about half past nine, he be
held his ·wife enter, joy sparkling in 
her eyes, but on observing hi1n seated 
by the fire; " what are you not gone 
out, 1ny love?" said she. '' No 
Pauline,'' returned he, " are you 
sorry at being troubled ,vith 1ny 

co111pany for one 1norning, that 
you see1n so 1nuch e111barrassed ?" 

'' I really an1 so; for not expecting 
to :find you here, I had intended a 
little surprize, which I hoped "rould 
ha\~e been an agreeable one, on your 
return to dinner, but ~s it is, you 
111 ust even be let into t be secret at 
p1csei1t; con1e in, Sir,'' Pauline ut
ten~d these words to a person, wl~o 

G 1 
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had ren1ained on the staircase, who 
entered, bringing a very pretty clock 
with hi111, which he placed on the 
cbi1nney, and then retired. " ,vhat 
does tliis 1ncan :" said the astonished 
husband. '' Do you not kno,v," said 
she, s111iling, " that you have been 
long ,rishing for a clock, and here is 
one for you." '' But ho,v have yoli 
procured it, n1y dear Pauline?" "llow 
disagreeable, that you 1nust haye 
every thing so clcarl y explained to 

· you ; know then, that, detennincd to 
1nakc you this little present, I have 
employed 1nyscJf in executing s01ne 
work, which has paid inc so well, as 
to enable n1e to procure the gratifi
cation of buyjng this little trifle for 
you; d~ not be angry at 111y having 
thus deceived you; it was the hope 
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of giYing you an agreeable surprize, 

that I have codcavourcd to procure 

this trifle for' 111y dear husban<l; and 

which ,vill be v:aluablc to hi111, since 

it is the gift of his Pauline.'' " ~fost 
I...) 

channing creature, how 1nuch <loes 

this proof of yollr attention endear 

you to 1ny heart; but when could you 

find ti1ne to con1plete your ·work; 

for I never sa,v you occupy it but 
,vith your chiid, or in fainily con

cerns." " 1.\uly, I n1ad~ use of every 

n1on1ent, during which you were ab

sent, and when I heard your well 

known knock, hid n1y work, that 

you 1night not expect what I 

wa'; resolved to surprizc you ,rit h; 

indeed, I felt as if guilty of a fault, 

and had you cxa1ninecl 1ne at those 

tin1cs with attention, you 1night 
I 
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)1ave observed 1ny blushes and con-
f . " USI011. 

" l)earest Pauline, ho\v divine is 
a 111an icd life to those who are at
tached like us; I ,vish every coup'e 
ViTerc as happy as ""'e are, they would 
enjoy a like pleasure 111 striving to 
obtain the applauses and the b!cs
sings of their h~lp1nates.'' " But 
now cxan1ine your clock, and tell 111e 
how you iike it." "It is very pretty, 
how 111uch did it cost?" " 'fe:1 gui
neas." " Ilow long 111ust you have 
been working to accu111u late this 1110-<.. 

ney ?" " 1\.bout six 1nonths; but 
you know not the de1ight I tool· in 
n1y -c1nploy." "But 111y Pauline, 
does it ~trike?" " Certarn!y, you ,\ ill 
hear it ~trike prcscutly, for !ook it 
wants 011!y fiye 1ui:1utes to t.cu." 
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The inhabitants of the world, n1y 

nephews, those persons who enjoy 

in profusion all the elegancies of _life, 
can have no conception of the feel

ings of Fitzallen, as he stood before 

his clock, watching, with in1 patience, 

the 11101nent of its striking; it is na

tural to the si1nple and frank-hearted 

when, for the first ti1ne, they possess 

any trifle they have been so long 

wishiug for : behold Fitzallcn, his 

f'lbows placed on the chin1ney, watch

ing with anxiety the expiration of 

the five 1ninutes, and when the hand 

had reached the last, he exclai1ned 

,vith childish eagerness, " it is going 

to strike;" it did so, and Pauline with 

a s111ile, exclain1cd, " It was exactly 
at this hour, and on this very day, 

two years, that our little girl was 
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born; what fortunate chance, I won
der, made n1e recollect this happy 
event?" 

" .1\h, Pauline," interrupted he, 
'' this hour ,vas then pointed out by 
nature, as it now is by love, as thc-
1nost fortunate of 1ny life; for ne,,.er 
can I forget the gratitude I o,re 1ny 
wife ; and if ever 1nisfortune or death 
should separate us fron1 each other, 
this hour wi !l rccal your virtues, your 
be,: uty, and the n101nents of felicity 
your tenderness has procured n1c." 
"13ut why talk of death or 1nisfor
tuue ? suffer not your heart to d weU 
at this ti111e, on so n1elancholy a sub
ject." " .1\1 y Pauline, it is the dread 
I entertain of being deprived of n1y 
present happiness, which gave rise to 
my rcn1ark: let us, ho,vever, bani,h 
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sorrow at present ; be grateful for 
our n u111erous blessings ; and love 
each other to the latest 1noment of 
our lives. Should I, 111y Pauline, be 
ever forgetful of your virtues, or by 
1ny con<l uct occasion the least so1To,v 
to your gentle 1nind, the striking of 
this hour will recal 1ne to n1y duty 
and affection." 

" l.,. ou have no need, Fitza1len, to 
111ake these pron1ises, I can never be 
dis:,ati~ficd with your conduct." 'f hey 
,vere now joi11e<l by their little girl, 
who ,ras pressed to the heart of both 
her parents, and nature added an 
additional chann to the fire of loYe. 
,vhat a picture of felicity did this 
fan1ily present ; they were not rich, 
but they idolized each other, and the 
s111allest attention shewn, increased 
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their store of co111fort. Ah, ,rhy an1 
I forced to reverse the scene, and 
trace the 1nisfortunes ,rhich the arts 
of an unworthy won1an brought llpon 
thc1n : but to proceed .---During the 
first day lTitzallen possessed his clock, 

· his eyes were scarcely ever turned 
fron1 it, and each tirne the silYer tone 
8truck on his ear, his heart vibrated 
to it ; but at length, as he bccan1e 
1nore habituated, it lost its Yaluc, in 
a ~rcat degree, and bcca1ne cf ahnost 
as little consequence as any other 
piece of furniture belonging to hi1n. 

As the house ,vhich they occupied 
,,·as larger than was necessary for 
their little fa1nily, Pauline proposed 
letting their :first floor, which would '-

Le the 1neans of re1noving a part of 
the expencc of house rent: after a 
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little difficulty, she gained pcrinissiou 
of her husband to do so, a1ld shortly 
after announced to hi111 that she had 
been fortunate enough to let her 
apartlnents to a rich wi<low, of the 
na1nc of Donner. ...A.. natural curi
osity n1adc hin1 anxious to see this 
new in111ate, who his ·wife n1entio11ecl 
as being Yery handso1nc ; and he had 
soon an opportnnity of fonning his 
own opinion, as thry 111ct frcquc11tly 
on the stairs. IIc perfectly coin
cid_cd with his ·wife, in judging of her 
personal accon1plishn1ents. 

:\Irs. Donucr was channed "·i1h 
the sounds of n1elocly which pro
ceeded fro1n the a partn1ents of Fitz
allen, whose 111anner and figure had 
already engaged her attcntio11. 
" Sir," said she, els he was one 111orn-

YOL. II. H 
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ning passing her on the stairs, " I
ain passionately fond of 111usic, and 

feel 111yself particular1y happy in 

havjng an opportunity of profiting by· 
the instructions of so excellent a 111as

tcr." I--Ie replied, he should think 

hin1self highly honoured by having 

her for a scholar. She then requested 
hi111 to ·walk into her drawing-roon1, 

'--' 

that he 1night be enabled to judge of 
her talents, and tune her harp, which 

was at present greatly out of repair. 
Fitzallcn did as he wab desired, and 
overwheln1e<l her with the 1nost ex
travagant co111pli1nents; their inter
vie,v concluded by her requesting to 
receive a lesson e,·ery <lay, though 
her n1aster assured her, she was 111uch 
better qualified to give than to re ... 

ceive instruction. 
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l"laulinc heard with sorrow of an 
arrangen1ent which would necessarily 
occasion so great an intin1acy with 
her lodger ; for she possessed suf
ficient penetration to discover that, 
though it was her interest to be civil 
to l\Irs. Donner, she ,vas a WO·• 

1nan she would by no 1neans endea
vour to cultivate the friendship of: 
for which reason, it was her ,vish to 
1)reYcnt any acquaintance being 
for1ned between the1n. On her hint
ing this, she was accused of suspicion 
and jealousy : Pauline thus finding 
her unhappiness co111111encing, deter-
111ined to be silent. 

S01ne 1nonths elapsed, and Fitz
~llen had beco1ne 111ore and 1nore en
raptured with this artful ,vo1nan, who 
drew around her a circle of n1en and 

HZ 
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·wo1nen, Yr hose characters a11d rncrals 
were of a sin1ilar dc:~cription with 
her ff',rn. 'l'his infatuated 1nau ,Yas 
now lannchccl into the dangerous 
society ,vhich constant1y asse1nblcd in 
the aparhnrnts of ~Ir;. l)orn1er. 
Ile still loved his Pc1uline, but gene
rally returned pensive, thoughtful, 
and out of hu1nour : the social con1-
forts of his own li1nitcd arrange1nent 
forn1cd a striking contrast ,vith the 
splendour and gaiety of those ·with 
,vho1n he passed the greater part of 
his ti1ne : his character changed so 
co1npletely, that Pauline grieved 111 

secret, and purposed, if possible, to 
break the spell which bound hi1n, by 
preteuding her heal th rcq uircd a 111ore 
airy residence than the one he at 
present inhabited. "\Vhy," ~ai<lhe, 

Id 
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'' do I see such capricious conduct in 
you ? it is only because I have a good 
scholar in this house that you ·wish to 
go fro1n it, without thinking of the 
fatigue I encounter in flying about the 
different quarters of the to,vn; and 
I desire you ·will never 1nore plague 
1ne by such ungenerous suspicious, as 
I plainly perceive you have fanned 
an unfavourable opinion of an a1niable 
,von1an; in whose society I find 1nuch 
pleasure, and fro1n whose patronage 
and reco1nn1endation I an1 enabled 
to procure that n1011ey which you are 
not sorry to recciYe." Pauline ,vas 
~gain silent, and ~heel 111any tears in 
private. 

l\'1rs. Donner had tried 1nany arts 
to lll.1.dcnninc the 1norals of Fitzallcn, 
who ~till loved his wife too tenderly 

1I 3 
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to beco1ne her dupe, nor did he even 

suspect her intentions. I-faving c1 is
covered this, she detern1 in eel to 
change her 1nanner of proceeding, and 
reinove, if possible, the only o 1.Jstacle 

to her wishes, against ,vhose happi

ness she had fonncd the n1ost dia
bolical plans. In consequence of 
tbis detcnnination, she one da v, in 

.I 

a laughing 1nanner, cxclai1ned, "'rell 
n1e, is it the brother of your wife, 1ny 

good neighbour, who visits her so 

often, for there appears to n1e a strik
ing rcse1nblance between then1." .._,, 

" vVhat young n1an, I know of 
none?'' " I 1nean hi1n who generally 

stays during the whole of your ab
sence ; if he loyes n1usic, you nn1:;t 
introduce hi1n here, to augn1ent the 

0 

channs of our evening partic.s." "I 
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do not understand you; 111y ,vife sees 
no one, and I cannot conceive what 
you n1ean, or what you allude to." 
" 1th ! very ,vell, I brgin to see I 
have con1n1ilted an indiscretion, but 
,ve will now change the subject." She 
then began to speak of other n1atters. 
On the return of Fitzallen, he ques
tioned, with 1nuch earnestness, his 
\rif~, respecting the visitor she had 
had during his absence. Pauline 
replied that she had seen no one since 
he had left her in the 111orning. :Fitz
allen see1ned satis£ed, but though 
certain of the virtue of his wife, he 
felt that the seeds of jealousy had 
been sown in his heart. 

One evening as he ,vas returning, 
he 1nct a pcn,on at the door, ,\' ho an
swered the descrjption giye11 by ~rlrs. 
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Don11er of the secret visitor of his 

v~ife ; and on his seeing Pauline, he 
questioned her who it was that ha<l 
just left the house. " No one, n1y 
. dear; but it is so odd you always a~k. 
n1e the san1e question?" " l)id 1ny 

eyes then deceive 1ne, and could it be 
fancy alone, which represented the 
fonn of a young man leaving the 
house, the n1on1ent I entered it." 
" Oh! I understand, it is a visitor 
of l\I rs. Donner's you 1nean ; he 

often opens the door of our sitting 
roo1n, n1i:,taking it for her apart
ment." '' 'fhat is very singnlar, since 
I know ail the society who are in the 

habits of visiting here ; and I dt1clarc, 
I never have seen the young 1nan in 
the house." " 'That is very likely; 
but why_ appear so _agitated on a sub-
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Ject, which cannot in the s1nalicst dc
g1 cc concern us ?" IIc did 11ot re
ply., but continued to ,valk about the 
rootn without addrcssin(r a sincrle 

~ :::, 
·word to his \\'1fc ; who cou!<l not in 
the s1nallcst <legree co1nprehcnd fro1n 
what cau:e the agitation of his 111ind 
could· originate. 

u 

Son1e days after, ~In,. Donner 
asked Fitzallen, if his wife had not 
th" day before given a dinner to her 
friends, dunng the ti1ne he had been 
absent on a little excursion ,vith her 
to the house of a relation, who lived 

c, a short distance from to,vn, and to 
1111 wbo1n she liad introduced hi1n. "No, 
l'f l\1ada111, why did you suppose it?" 
jr. " Bccau.,c 1ny servants inforn1cd 111c 

•,., there was 1nuch 1nirth and sin-2:ing 
,.,_, u 

•1' going on, while ,ve lvcre away, be-
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sides, she knows Ycry well huw to 
an1use herself: and I shouhl be very 
glad, if you \\·ould introduce the 
young 111an, who sung so channingly 
in your parlour this 1norning." In a 
phrenzy of passion, he flew to Pauline, 
and upbraided her ,vith screening 
fro111 hi1n the visits of s01ne young 
n1an, who ca1ne to the house, <luring 
his absence." Pauline protested her 
innocence, and seeing from whence 
the blo\v procecde<.1, declared, she 
111ust be under the necessity of quit
ting hi1n for ever, unless he altered 
the line of conduct his pernicious 
society had n1ade hin1 adopt: he con
tinued with warn1th to insist on the 
an1iability of 1\Jrs. l)orn1er. rrhis 
quarrel la~ted till the next day, when 
J<'itzallen again 1nct the destroyer of 
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happiness; " l\Iy friend," said 
she, '' I hear that you and your 

n
1 pretty little ·wife had a 1nisunder

standing last evening, but such hand
son1e wo1nen have their caprices, and 
ill~ lnnnour ; indeed, I think I ne-ver 
beheld a 111ore lovely figure than she 
111ade on going out in that rose-co

,.,• loured hat.'! ·' You n1istakc, l\Ia-.. ~ 
dan1, 1ny wife has not any hat of 

nee the kind you 1ne11tion." " You 
e'ie cannot persuade rnc to that, 1ny good 
u:t· friend ; but I suppo~c it is a point of 
red gallantry in you, to hide the p1e~e11ts 

you 1nakc your wif~." She continued 
her conversation in th~s artful 1nan
ner for son1e ti1nc ; and at last began 

'-
1 ', to talk on indifferent subjects: l;ut , .. 
, ,vhen the deceived husba11d returned 1: 

j to his o-wn apart1nent, he could not · 
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but gratify his curiosity, by search

ing a111ong his Pauline's wardrobe for 
<..., ._, 

the hat so artfully brought forward. 

}\f nch \ras he a~tonishc<l and 1norti

fied, on perceiving the \Terr orna-

1nent described: "\Yho could ha\·c 

procured you this ?n sai<l he, ((shewing 

it to the iilnoccnt Pauline." " 2\I y 

dear," returned she, " did you not 

yourself send it to 1ne, yesterday; 

bnt you was in so bad a htunour, 

when you c:a1ne in, that I could uot 

find a n10111ent to thank you for so 

gratifying a 111ark of your attention." 

" ,vhat ! say you ?tladan1 that it 

,vas a gift of 1ninc ?" " l\Iost cer

tainly, a 111illiner brought it to 111c, 

sayi:1g yon had purchased,and orderrc1 

it i1111necliately to be sent ho1nc.'' 

" A very pretty story you have 111adc 

of 
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of a present which you r{'ceiYed fro1T1 
the young 1nan, who visits yon so 
often." " ,vhat can you possi
bly allude respecting a young 1nan ? 
I a1n sure, I know of none that 
ever co111es to this hou.,e." 'fhe 
1natter no,v beca1ne serious, and the 
frantic Fitzallen gaye such an un
bounded loose to his passions, as to 
111ake hiLnsclf heard by his vile lodger, 
,\·ho now entered in the light of an 
officious friend, to arrange this <lis
agreernen t between the111: '' 1\1 y good 
friend<;," said she, " I an1 extrr.1nely 
concerned at hearing such high ,vonls 
pass between you; I a1n sure, .l\Irs. 
}"itzallen, you are blessed with one of 
the best te1npcred 111e11 in the world, 
and this ought to 1nake you give up to 
hin1 in all ~1is little whin1s, which I a1n 

YOL. II. I 
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confidrnt arc never of an unreason

able kiu<l. The sight of this wo1nan, 

aug1nc11ted the sorrow of the ·weeping 

Pauline, who could no longer refrain 

fro1n declaring, she believed her to 

Le the disturber of their fa1nily hap

ness, and requested she would pre

pare to quit her house: the en

n1gcd bu~band conjured her not to 

regard the reproaches of his wife, and 

she quitted the roo1n, cxclai1ning, 

" 11 y dear friend, how I pity you, for 

being united to such a won1an.'' Ile 
.__, 

followed .i.\Irs. Dorn1er to the dra\v-

1ng-roo1n, where she, by every artful 

1neans, contrived to irritate aud i11-

flan1e their present n1isundcrstanding. 

Pauline rcn1aincd wretched and alone 

during the re1nainder of the day. 

In the evening, Fitzallen, on going 

out, saw on the stairs a billet di-

t ·.1 
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rectecl to his ·wife, and which con
tained the following ·words: 

" l\Iy Pauline, fly fro1n a hu5band, 
who sooner or later, 111ust discover 
our connection ; and con1e to a lover, 
who regards you with the sa1ne sen ti .. 
1net1ts of affection which you enter
tain for hin1 ; to-1norrow at six in the 
evcriing, a carria~e shall be at ·vour 

'---' <.. .J 

door, in ,-vhich you will find the 111an, 
who adores y1ou · too·ether ,ve will ' ~ 

hasten fro1n the a bode of jealousy 
and envy. 

" P. S. I beg you ,vill wear the hat 
you did 1ne the honour to accept, as 
it will bcrecn you fro1n all observa
tion :---~tdieu, vou will not auain be-.; ~ 

hold 111c, till the 1no1nent ·when we 
shall be united for ever." 

J 2 
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During the ti111e e1J1p1oycd in reud
iug this wicked letter, Fitzalleu could 
scarcely belieye he was awake. ..At 
this 1no111ent a person knocked at the 
door, and not scen1ing to notice :Fitz
allcn, told a servant of l\Irs. Dor-
1n~r's, that he feared he had dropprd 
a paper fron1 his pocket.:' '' It is, 
without doubt, the letter I now 
hold," said the furious husband of the 
gentle and an1iable Pauline, " which 
you have dropped, and its loss shall 
cost you your life ; know you not who 
I a1n ?" " Yes, you are the 1naster 
of this house." " I an1, and expect 
instant satisfaction for the inj urics 
you have done 1ne." 'The young 1nan 
iunne<liately broke fron1 hin1, and 
J'an with incredible swiftness fro111 the 
house~ followed by }?itzallen, who 

tn~( 
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could not overtake hi111. Enraged at 
this, he in1inediately returned to the 
apartinent of l\frs. Donner, pale, 
tre1nbling, and aln1ost deprived of 
sense. " Read, 111y kind friend," 
said he, " this infa111ous billet." She 
pretended to peruse it ·with astonish-
111ent, and in a tone of horror, e:,~
clai1ned, ''can a wife and a 1nother be 
indeed so great a wretch !" Fitz-u 

alien detcnnined not to return to the 
aparbnents occupied by his wife, and 
v.Tote the following lines to his inno
cent and injured Pauline : "\V 0111an., 
unworthy of my na1ne, by the deceit 
and vices you have been led to con1-
1ni t; know, that I , have proofs of 
your guilt, and that ,re never n1cet 
abain ; for which reason, it is neces
sary one of u::; should quit this house ; 

13 
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do you <lecide, and till you have done 

so, I shall ren1ain in the apartments 

of 1ny friend l\Irs. Donner." ,vhat 

tears of agony did the perusal of this 

note cost the unfortunate wife ! could 

she consent to jrn,tify her~elf before 

the wretch ,vho had succeeded in 

alienating the heart of her, till then, 

adoring husband, and with ,vho1n he 

bad detern1ined to ren1ain, whibt en

deavouring to break the gacred ties 

which bound hi111 to her? She deter

n1ined to quit his house, and leave 

the n1anifestation of her innocence to 

tin1c ancl that Po,ver who never, ulti-

1nately, forsakes the injured and op

pressed ; but she resolved to carry 

,vjth her their Joyely child, the living 

in1age of her beauty and sweetness, 

in the hope the father and· husband 

tit 
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would soon be sensible of the injus
tice of his conduct, and again restore 

L' 

ihen1 to his heart. 'These ,vere the 
reflectio11s which occupied the n1ind 
of Pauline, previous to her putting 
in execution the conunands which 
had so cruelly been transn1itted to 
her : taking her little girl in her arn1s, 
she bid her servant infonn l\Ir. Fitz
allen, that she had quitted hi1n ac
cording to the directions she had 
received, and that she asked nothing 
of hi111, but the con1pa11y of her 
child, to soothe her sorrows: " Tell 
hi111," a<lde\.l bhe, shedding trars of 
the bitterest gritf, " that be ,rill '-~ 

one day repent the injustice lie has 
been guilty cf to 1ne, and that I shall 
pray for his happiness, if he can 
receive any, after having rendered 
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bis innocent Pauline 1niserablc for 

lif c ." 
She accordingly quitted the house, 

and the wicked ::\-Irs. Donner tri

un1 phed: she sought e\Tery opportu-

11ity of stifling that ten<ler affection, 

which yet spoke to the heart of Fitz

allen, in favour of his unfortunate 

,vife: she for two days, by her arts, 

kept. hi1n near her, but at the encl 

of that period, ~he ha<l the 111ortifica

tion to observe, it ·was not in her 

power to vanquish his regrets, or to 

soothe his n1clancholy. I-le now re

turned to that part of the house, once 

occupied by his happy fa1nily; but 

how ~trikillg, how frightfnl the con

trast, wliich there presented ibeif to 

his view; before c1nbc1lished bv ail ., 

the cbanns of rcc1rrocal affection, 

,) 
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unbounded confidence, anc.1 the in
expressible chann of infantine en
dear111ents ; it was now beco1ne a 
perfect desert, and he xegarded ,vith 
horror every known object that 
1net his eyes, w hit:h in Yain searched 
round for his once adored Pauline. 

l\frs. J)unner follo,red hi1n, an<l rt:, 
with all the eloquence, art and passion nd 
were capable of in~piriug,c11dea\·ounxl 

li- to rc1noyc every thought fron1 his 
Jier heart, but those which were calcu-.t 

',, lated to keep up his rescnt111ent 
fi: against the innocent victiin, her 1na-l 

ou,· nccu,Tes had doo1ned to the 111ost l:u: 
h cart-rending conflicts; but he heard ~-

(Ii• her with a sort of listless indifference, 
ll tv whiic Lis eyes remained in11nove.1bly 
.. ,... fixed on the clock, which had lJcen 
,·u, the gift of his Pauline, as if he had 
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never till then beheld it: at this n10-

1nent it struck ten; " Oh ln cxdai1nccl 

he, starting frorn his scat," this is the 

hour of our infant's birth, Ah! 1ny 

child, 111y \vif~ ! yes, it was at thi~ 

prcci:,c 11101ncnt, that I VO\ved to be 

ever faithful and tender to her : fatal 

c1ock, your voice reproaches 111c for 

the barba11tv I ha Ye been guilty of 7 
,I LJ 

for now do I begin to hope, that it 

was not po3sibic for 1ny Pauline to be 

culpable; Oh! return, 1ny love," cried 

he, in a tone of agony, '' and forgiYe 

me the 1nisery I . haYC brought upon 

you." Ile no,v rushed fro1n the house, 

leaving tlie yile ])orn1cr, piqued and 

disappointed, at the ti111e she had 

lost in endeavouring to gain a heart 

every tie had n1adc the sole property 

of another. 
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Fitza1len flew through the streets, 
'-' ,rithout knowing whither to hend his ~ 

strps, but all the ti1ne reflecting on 
the injustice of his suspicions respect- -
ing h.is wife, to "·hich the subsequent 
coEduct of bis infrunous friend had in 
a degree opened his eyes : and as he 

f, was thus occupied by his ov·n 111eb.11-.. 
: choly ideas, his feet bad involuntary Ll•I 

'f conducted hi111 to son1c retired fields, ~ . 
~\ in the neighbourhood of Lslington. 
, Ilis pensive ru111irmtions ·were inter-1 V 

I' 
ruptcd by the groans of s01ne person 

~ near, and on searching fron1 whence If ~l 

they could proceed, he 5aw a 111an 
under a hedge, ,voundecl and bleed
ing; " IIeave11s l" exclain1ed Fitz-

~ allen, all his old suspicions returning a I 
at the 1non1ent, " l)o I not behold ti: 
the author of 111y disgrace, and the 
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seclnccr of n1y ,vife's honour." " Can 

it be Fitzallrn ?" interrnptc<l the 

young n1an, opening his dying eyes ; 

,rho has so fortunately discoycrcd n1y 

deplorable situation, before it was out 

of 1ny po,ver to do hin1 justice ; I an1 

the victi1n to n1y o,rn dissolute con

duct, haye bcrn w0undecl in a duel; 

but before I expire, let 111c have the 

consolation of undrcciviug you, rcs1 

pecting your wife, ,vho is not in tl1e 

s1nailest d~gree culpable; no, it is the 

infan1ous l)onner, who c11gagccl n1e 

to act the pnrt I have clone; .your 

wife has never seen 111e, but bv acci-
,/ 

dent, v1hen I was thrown purposely 

in her way: the hat, which you 

know nothing of, had been by the 

sa1ne contrivance, artfully conYeyed 

to her <luring the preceding day: and 

Sir, 

!, 
• 
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the letter which you read, ,vas d "Opt 
only with the intention of your pick
ing it up." " "'\Vretch, I cannot re
fuse you 111y pardon, since you thus 
voluntary n1ake all the restitution 
now in your power to do." " Ah! 
Sir, I an1 unworthy of such huma
nity ; but shall die less 1niscrable for 
having thus rcnderr<l justice to the 
interesting l)aulinc, the n1ost estin1a-l.. 

ble, and the 1nost unfortunate of wo-
1nen.'' Fitzallen caused the young 
111an to be ren1oved in a coach to his 
own residence, and in despair sought 
every place in which he thou6ht it 
likely for his wife an<l child to have 
found an asylu1n, ,vhen they were 
driven fron1 hon1e. 

One c:Tcning as he ,vas 
~ -

in the Park, a poor looking 
VOL. II, K 

,valkino· 
t, 

old ,vo-
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111an -accosted hi111; " \Vhat a pity it 
is, Sir, you should thus separate your
self fro111 your good and beautiful 
,rife.'' " .A.h !" i11t~rr11ptcd 11c, "tell 
111e but the spot in which she has se
creted herself, ancl you will restore 
1ne fro1n the very depth of despair, to 
the sun11nit of ea1 thly felicity." "In
deed, .Sir, I .an1 happy enough to 
have it in 1ny po,ver to infonn yon 
·where she is; you cannot know 111e, 

but I have often been e1np1oyecl as 
a waslierwo111a11 at your house; and 
in the n101ncnt of her distress, she 
<1pplied to 111c, to procure her a. lodg
jug: I inuncdiately offered her a 
roo1n in 1ny own house, which she 
condcsccn<lcd to accept, and has con
tinued jn it ever since the day sh~ 
left vour roof." '' ::\I Y good woinau, .J ,/ '-, 

lrl 
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l l L conduct n1c, this 1no1nent, to t.1e 

1· abode of 1ny suffering Pauline." 
111: 'They now procccdctl to a retired 
Jl street in ,v estininster, and in a back 
"· roon1, on a second story, Fitzallen 
>'2 beheld the once lovely Pauline, pa1~, 
tJ bathed in tears, and stretched on a 

n· 111i;;crable bed, holding her infant in 
LJ 

:1 l1cr anns: " Oh! Pauline, 1ny own 
v,. Pauline," cried he, " ack11owledgc 

1~. once 1nore your barbarous, but re-
i, pentan t huslJand, who ,vill d_ie at 

your feet, if you do not forgive the 
injuries he has heaped upon yon." 

~- " ,vhat is it you ask?" returned she, 
· a in a tone of extre1ne weakness, " can 
~he ·I credit a return of affection, equally 

JJ• unc:xpcctcd as 1\'as n1y disn1issal fro1n 

~ll• your heart and house ? I a1n dying, 
• 11 leave 1ne the victi1n of your unjust 

K2 
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suspicions." " rrhey are ren10,·cd, 
ev·ery thing has been explained ; J\'1rs. 
l)onncr has been the sole contriver 
of this scene of wickedness; I kno,v 
your virtue and innocence; aud on 
n1y knees supplicate to be restored to 
that affection, I h~ve so foolishly 
thrown fro1n 1ne." " Can this hap
pjncss be real, and is it not an illu
sion of an unexpected bliss? if you 
nrc, n1v beloved husband, convinced ,./ 

of the wrongs ,vhich ha Ye been done 
1nc, I can no iongcr ren1e1nber them; 
and CIJtrcat you to think no 1nore 
on ·what has passed; but Jct us again 
be 1 estored to that felicity we had ~o 
ncarJy forfeited for ever." 

'f Le happy pair were c1gain nnitc<l 
by the silken bonds of affection, and 
the old ,\·0111an, who had been the 
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fortunate agent in this happy event, 
,rept with joy, at the transport she 
had occasioned. They i1n111ediatdy 
returned to their own house, fron1 
which the despicable author of their 
,rretcbedness had taken herself on 
the fin,t discovery of her guilt. In a 
little ti1ne, she received a punislunent 
for a11 her cri1nes, by an accident 
which occ,1sioned the total destruc
tion of that beauty, on the founda
tion of which she had built all her 
plans. Pauline and her husband 
were again reinstated in all their 
forn1er happiness; and gro,rn wise by 
experience, he could scarcely eyer 
pardon the injuries he had comn1ittrd 
towards tbis excellent won1an, and 
he stroYe bv cvcrv act of tender-

-· . .: 

ncss, to erase fron1 her 111in<l the sor-
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rows she had undergone. Looking at 
his clock, he would exclain1, " Ah! 
111y beloYed Pauline, it ,vas this pre
cious gift which made 1ne recollect 
my vows, 1ny cri1nes, _and to which I 
an1 ulti111ately indebted for 1ny hap
piness t '~ 

&.id 
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EVENIYG THE SE VENTH. 

" \YELL, what's the 1natter now ?)) 
said 111y aunt, as she ca1ne into the 
roon1, '' always quarreling; John's 
voice louder than any body's ; he 
is continually having_ s01ne dispute 
,vit h his brothers." " 1\1 y dear 
aunt," said John, " it is not 1ny fault 
to-day, indeed it is not ; I an1 sure 
Francis has done wrong." " ,vhat 
has he done?" " I ,rill tell yon, aunt, 
and you will see whether I have not 
reason to be angry with hi1n. I~ast 
week, he bought a kite, and gave 
nine-pence for it; I took a liking for 
it a day or two ago, and he let n1e 
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have it, on paying the san1e price. 

'f o-day I wanted to buy a book that 

I saw, and not having 111oney enough, 

asked hin1 to take the kite again ; he 

took it, and then "·oul<l not give 111c 
'-

1nore than three-pence for it; now 

is that just? 'I'he kite is quite new; 

I only played with it a quarter of c1n 

hour, yesterday ; he was with 111e all 

the tirne. I shall lose six-pence by 
it; js not that a sha1ue, aunt?'' 

'' 'fhe l· i tc is torn," cried ]Trancis. 

" That is not true, Sir," replied John, 

'' we shall sec it is not." " I tell 

you it is entirely spoiled." 
_ Iy aunt took both the children by 

the hand; " l\I y dears.," said she, "· it 

is vrry wrong of you to dispute about 

such tnUu, ; bo,rcver, I will pnt an 

end to the quarrel, by giving John 

' • 1 
\l 
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the sa1ne price that he paid you for 
it, Francis. I an1 very sorry to see 
you so unjust and covetous ; should 
brothers bargain like those people 
who will not allo,v any one to gain 
but thc1nselves ? But this puts 1ne 
in 111ind of a tradcs1nan, whose story 
will serve as a lecture on the hnpor
taa.t su bjcct that has occasioned your 
d . " 1sagree1nent . 

I..) 

--
Star!) tile Seventli. 

l3ENEVOLENCE AND HONESTY 
REWARDED. 

l\irs. lIARMA.R ,vas a ,roman of 
forty or five and forty years old; the 

··· ,vidow of a Ycry rich 111an, ,vho had 
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left her in posse~ sion of 11ear1y ten 

tbow::aud 11ou1H.b a year. In con~c-., 
qneuce of a Yioleut cold, J.-Irs. l!ar-
1nar had for several years been a hnost 

<lepriYcd of the use of her li111bs, and 

entirely confinccl to her chan1bcr. 

She bad a son, ":ho was jnst of age ; 

a youth pos~cssing every chann of 
• l ] 1n1no anc pcn_,011. 
\-.-oung I-Iannar was the 111ost af-

fectionate of sons ; he passed the 

greatest part of bis ti1ne with his 

sick n1othcr, in conversing with her, 

and reading all the books that he 

tbouglit would suit her taste. 'f he 

conduct of this parent a1~d child ex

hibited the 1nost interesting scene of 

111aternal and filial tenderness. 
'file 1nother, 111ild, sensible, and 

chrarful., was ever <lesirous that her 

It 
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'son should enjoy the innocent an1use
n1cnts suitab1e to his au-e. She gave 

....... <....,; 

hin1 a liberal allowance of n1oney, 
and pron1otcd his having agreeable 
parties, although she could not be 
prc:..:cnt at the111. 

'f he son, respectful, tender, pru
dent, and ingenuous, could scarcely 
he persuaded to partake of any en
joyrnents ,rhich would keep bin1 
1011g fro111 the society of his beloved 
.1nother; and although he sacrificed u 

,vhat 1nost) oung people consider the 
greatest pleasures, there was not a 
young 111an in the ,\·orkl happier tlian 
hiinseif. 

Prudcut, b~yond his years, he 
never left his 111otbcr's affatirs to the 
care of stewards ; he inspected her 
estates, received her rents, super-
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intended the buildjngs, and other 
L , 

in1prove1nents that were necessary, 

and conducted every thing ·with the 

greatest order and dispatch. Ilis 

n1other ,vas fully sensible of his 1nerits, 

and could not bear the idea of ever 

parting with a son, whose attention 

and goodness 111ade her n1ore than 

a1nen<ls for the pain and confine1ne11t 

to which she lras obliged constantly 

to subn1it. 
'f hat she 1night not lose her an1i-

'--

able con1panion, when his heart 

should have found another object to 

share its tenderness, she hoped he 

,vould 1neet with a ,vorthy young 

,vo1nan, lvithout a great fortune or 

high connections, such a one, in short, 

as would reside with her, and behave 

:-with the tenderness of a daughter. 

l ' 

' ' ' ' 
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This ·was the plan which 1Ir~. 
IIannar hop(:cl one day "Tou1d be 
Cc rriccl into effect, b 1t it did not 
scc1n lil· ely to take place very soon. 
liannar wa-; hut just oue and twcn
t y; his affections ",ere yet di~cn◄ 

gagc11, and he oftrn dee arcd to .. Irs. 
IIanuar that ,d1ibt he had such a 
n1c,t her, he should thiuk it a bacri11<..'.c 

' to gi\·c np her s0ciety for ihat of a 
"·jfe. 'I1his howcycr was the pro1nise 
of a young 1nan, ·who had .never yet 
f'-·it the power of loYc, aud .i ,Irs. 

iannar l:.ncw better than to place 
111ueh depcndance on it . 

.r:Text door to }Irs. llannar lived 
a jeweller and golds111ith, who had a 

very 1nagnificc11t shop. ::\Ir. , ,..il
lia1nson had a wife, whose 111iud was 
perfectly stored with worldly wis-

VOL. II. L 
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don1 : their daughter, a very beau
tiful girl, about eighteen, had ac
qujred such an cd ucation as, joj11ed 
to her personal attractions, ,ras like
ly to procure a splendid settlelnent. 

IIannar had frequently occasion 
to visit this shop : .P.LIHclia was often 
playing on her piano in a parlour 
adjoini11g; 2\Ir. ,-r .. i1lia1nson generally 
inYitcd hi111 in, on pretence of shew
ing hin1 s0111e vahu blc things which 
, r erc kcnt there. 'f he voun<r 111an L J ~ 

ccuid not Lut adn1irc U1c accon1-
plish111ents and beauty of this fair 
da1nsel: he lcut her nn,~ic, acco111-
panicd her piano ,vitb the fl ute, and 
boon bcca1ne a frcque1it visitor to h~s 
neinhbour. r, 

'fhcy were all delio-htcd with the • 0 

idea that he ,rould not be able to 

1 ' ,, ' 
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resist the channs of i-\1nclia. ]\Jr. 
and )f rs. "\Villia1nson had never seen 
the 1nother of liannar, but they 
knew she was excessively rich. Their 
politeness to ti:ie young gcntle1nan 
,vas unbounded. 'f hey instructed 
their daughter in the part she was to 
act, de;,iring her to keep up a great 
deal of reserve in her conduct to 
Ilurn1ar, but at the san1c ti111c to 
study every art that 1night awaken 
l1is love. 

An1elia was cunning and an1bitious; 
she was channecl with the ele2·ant ,_, 

n1anners of her visitor, but 1nuch 
1nore ,vith his ii111nense fortune ; and 
consequently obeyed the co1nu1ands 
of her father and 1nother, as nu1ch 
with a view of 0.-ratifyino· her own in-a o 
cliuation., as of cbliging the1n. Since 

L 2 
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1\Ir. and Jirs. \Yillia1nson 111.d ca~t 
thnir eyes on jroung IIarrnar, tbC'y 
had sparf>d no expence in procuring 
such clothes for A111cl1a, as would 
shew her beauty to the greatest ad
vantaf:~C. 'The young lady was de
lighted ,vith this change, and neg
lected no art which she thought 

'--' 

likely to secure the affections of her 
rich neighbour. Ilannar observed .__, 

the a..,~iduity of the ,vhole fa111ily, but 
was far fro111 suspecting the selfish 
111otives ,vhich pron1pJ·cd thc1n ; gra
titude increased his friend:-;bip for 
thcn1 all, especially for the fascinating 
An1clia. 

'l'hc ingenuous youth had 110 con-
.fi<iant hut his n:iother ; to her he fre
quent !y cxprc.ss~d his ad1niration of 
the talents and svv·cctncss of ~Jiss 

, •• \1 
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,v·illi,unson, ·with the enthusias1n 
which excellence of every kind inva
riably produced in his feelings. lvlrs. 
IIannar believed her son was in love 
lvith .An1clia, and the suspicion 111ade 
her very unhappy. ScYeral persons 
·who knew thcn1, had told her they 
"'ere upstarts, whose rcsourses ·were 
inadeqnate to their expensive way of 
Ii ving ; it appeared that they had 
frlilcd in the country, and aftcnvards 
opened their superb shop with the 
111oncy secreted fro1n their creditors . 

.l\Irs. IIarn1ar was a true philoso
pher; she was regardless of the ap
pearance and fortune of the \V01n2.n , 

her ~on should 111.:uTv; but was re-. . 
solyeJ to prevent his fonnino· a con-.:, 

ncction with a tuuily, howc,·cT rich, 
whose principles ,vere 1 ot rc~pccta-

1. 3 
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blc. Sl1e took every possible n1cthod 
to obtain every iufonnation relating 
to 1\lr. V{iiliainson's conduct : fro1n 
the answers she received to several 
letters, "Titten to persons who lived 
at the place fron1 which he ca1ne, 
sbc learnt, that "'\Villian1son was the 
son of a clero-y1nan in D"rbv~hire . C J ' 

lrhose slender incon1e n1ade hin1 
gladly accept the offer of a relation, 
who ha riug no children, wi~hed to 
take the young 1nan into his busi-

~ '--

ness: with this gentlc1nan vVillian1son 
ren1ained three years ; during that 
tiine his patron observed so 1nany 
instances of selfishness and in~rati-

L 

tude in his inten<led heir, that he 
sent hi1n away with a 
pounds, and de::iircd he 
~cc hi1n again. 

few in111dred 
111iuht never 
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\Viliia111son in11ncdiate1y went into 
the an11y, hop:,1g by his red coat and 

hand~o111e face, to procure a fortune 
equal to what he had 1r1issed. IIis 
cxpectatious "·ere scon realized : be~ 
ing quarte~·ed 111 a country town, he 
2:ot introduced to the fa1nilv of an 
LI J 

heiress, ,vith who1n he had danced at 
an asse1nbly ; this girl was cxtre1ncly 

young, her fond parents had gratified 
her in every wish; having been fro1n 

her birtL ~urrouncled by flatterers, 

she did net find any 1nental acquire
n1ent : .. cc2.,sary to procure adrn1ra
tio11; anJ left to her o,vn inclinations 

as she was, we cannot ,von<lcr, that 
her ouly reading was such as would 
dis~ipate the enni.ti of an ignorant, 1cLe 

1ni. 1d, when no other fri,·u~ous aLlU!,C

n1ent could be found. 'fhc scnti-
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n1cntal l\Iiss i1nn1ediately supposed 
our gay o[fi 'Cr one of those faultless 
heroes of who1n she was accuston:cd 
to read; her friends soon perceived 
the attach111ent, and rc1nonstrated 
,rith h~r, on f~uffcri11g her c.'ffections 

L, 

to be C1)0'8°·ed bv a f)Crfect strancrer 
':', C J b ' 

a 111an who 111ight be destitute of 
'--' 

every virtue. 
rr he lady's studies had furnished 

her nu111crous cxan1plcs of fair suf
fi,rers, ,rho n12gna11i1nons!y bra,,cd 
the persecution of cruel parents; and 
l\Jiss Aran1i uta's love ,vas but con
:firn1ed, by the dissuation of her jndul
gcnt father nnd n1other: pcrnfrv( ncss, 
tears, h\·stcrics, all were a"isishu1ts to ., 

her fooli~h pa~sion ; she told her pa-
rents, that they would soon follow her 
to the grave, if the.r ,voulcl not con-
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sent to her union with the n1ost in
teresting 0f his sex: they began to 
be apprehensive for their daughter's 
health, ar;d at last yielded to her 
wishes. 'fhe 11101nent in which the 
young lady f; 1ve her hand to ,vil
lian1son was, she believed, but the 
connnenccn1cnt of felicity; alas ! she 
was soon undeceived: Ara1ninta's fa-
1nily did not think it prudent to en
trust too 1nuch to their new relation; 
they therefore only allowed hi111 
quarterly, what was sufficient for a 
genteel 111aintenance. ,villia1nson, 
disappointed at not receiving a large 
fortune with his wife at their 111ar-. 
riage, in a short ti111e resented their 

prudence, by treating her with neg
lect and 111orosencss. 
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'I'hi':> co1 dut't (,id not faii to pro
dutc hatred iu a n1~r!d e1 .. Littered by 
ingratitude for the rnost extravagant 
fond ne-,s; aucf _:, ~ r. and ~ In,. \Villi
a111r,ou 's 011ly wi.")h ,ra-; now tv render 
each otb(r as 111i.::.eraLle as they could. 
Ara111inta, Lcnre ·er, ,vas too rnuch 
ashan c,I cf I:cr precipitation and 
folly, to nu~!~c 1· noy;;n her unhappi
nc~s to the f1 iei1d.s, who 11ad taken so 
1uuch pains to prevent it; supposing, 
therefore, that the trial they had 
gi ve11 their son-in-law, had Ia .. ,tcd ..__ 

long enough, they put the1n in pos
scssio~1 of a ,?cry h' rgc fortune 011 the 
birth of A1nclia. Iluth hw;band an<l 
wife were fo1.'1 of splendor ; l fr. and 
l\lrs. \ ,.ilJian1~on ,·cry soon dissipated 
all their 1 iclH'6: just at the tiine they 
bega.1 to be i~1 want, Ara111inta'~ fit-... 
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ther, and soon after her 1nothcr died: 
a.1d all tLc wealth they possc~scd, 
j1n111cdiatcly bcca1n __ the property of 
the vonn~ co·1plc. 1~rudc11c~ did not .. , \.. ~ 

in ere? .,c with their riches; all their 
1noncy ,ras gone in less than hro . '-, 

years. 'r hey had now no other friends 
·who wot:ld a~sist thcrn: and VVillia1n
son was obliged to 8ssu1ne his busi
ness : he therefore opc11cd a 3iiop in 
the t(nrn, frorn whence ~Irs. I-Iannar 
receiYcd all this infonnation. 

l\frs. \Villia1nson, findiPg the insuf
ficicncv of what she c~lllcd /oz:e to nro-~ 

i duce happiness, took c,~cry 111can.-, of 
teaching her dat!g;1tcr. to consider ~- '-

lHarriagc n1en•ly as an opportunity of 
acquiring an ad \·autageous settle1nent. 
,vil1ian1son aud his ,rife ccu:d not 
yet pr~-vail on then1selvcs to liu1it 
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their cxpences, and th~ profits of ct 

their h 1siness (although they were I hn 

not f,ati~ficd with such as \\·ere ~ti ict:y rp 

ju~t) were conscq 1cntiy not lar~c 

c1.ough to support the1n; they fail~d, o'-~ 

and as I before told y(,n, opened a !1t l 

shop near ~Irs . Ilarn1ar, with the ,fa 

1noncy a11d goods of which tl cy bad ~L 

defraud d their creditors. lui; 

One n1orning, about the ti111c )I rs . 
.__, 

IIannar rccciYcd thi-; i11tcl!;gc11ce, 

her son ,vent to take a ..,o!it::ir, walk 
.1 

in Kensington Gardens. Ilcrc the 
..___ 

. ·oung n1an lo\Tcd to wander, far fro1.1 

the hustle and atnnsc1ncnts of the 

~ay world ; so1ncti1ncs he entertained 

hiinsclf with a favourite author, so1nc

tin1es he gave hi1nsclf up to the effu

sions of a grateful n1ind ; feeling the 

goodness of a Deity fro1n the beauty 
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of his works, and the Yaried and 
boundless happiness bestowed on his 
creatures. 

Ile had walked s01ne ti 111c, lost in 
one of these interesting re,·cries, when 
he was interrupted by the heavy sighs 
of a person at a little distance ; he 
turned round, and saw a ye ung fe-
1nale in great e1notion, leaning against 
a trre, with a handkerchief hdd to 
her eye.;;; ber dress, though neat, in
dicated poverty: she contmucc.l to sigh 
and weep in the 111ost heart-felt 1nan-
11er. liarn1ar looked at her for ~on1e 
tin1c, \\·ishing to offer his assistance 
and consolation, but was prcventcJ 
by delicacy fron1 intrudu1g abruptly 
on the stranger : she presently cx
clai 1ned, "Ah 111e ! what hard tin1<:s, 
ancl what hard hearts!" " No l'<) ,, 

, 4 . ' 
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cried I-Iannar, '' all are not hard, 
n1ine is not; tell 111e what afflicts you, 
1111,y poor £>:irl ." 

.I .__ ., 

'fhe young creature was so absorbed 
in grief, that she neither saw nor 
heard t.he con1passionatc IIar111ar: 

fin<ling she gave no ans,ver, he ven
tured to approach nearer to her, and 
bo,viuo· respectfuUv he said " TeH 

b J' ' 

n3e unfcrtunate---" Before be coul<l 
finish the sentence, she perceived hi1u, 
11usbed, and ran a\ray in terror. 
IIc ,ras too n1uch interested by her 
sorrow, and the a1niable expression 
of her countena11ce, to suffer her to 
leave hin1 without cndcayouring to 
ren1oye the cause of her grief: he 

'--

followed her, saying; "Do not be 
afraid of 1ne, I a1n con1passionate and 
rjch ; if I can serve you---" At 
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the word rich, the tiinid girl stopt, 
butatso111cdi:stanccfron1 hin1: ''Sir," 
said she, "do not follow 111c." " In
deed I am not---I ain not wh·1t vou ., 
suppose inc. " '' I know that 1ncn 
don't offer to serve one with a disi11te-
rested view. Pray, Sir, do not hindee 
1ne fron1 going ho1ne to 1ny father." 
'I' he poor girl again burst into tears, 
and ,ras going to lea vc hin1. 

Ile went up to her, and assured her 
his only wish was to soften her afflic
tion: " Con1e," said he, "!et n1e know 
the cause of those tears; tell 111e your 
troubles, and depend on 111y assisting 
you, if it be in 111y power." " If it 
be in your power, Sir? you said you 
·were rich. "" I a1n, and co111passion
ate ; the interest I feel for vour uu-

-1 

happiness convinces 111c that I a1n 
MZ 
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&o." " 'fhcu you are Ycry unlike 
.1ny father'~ plTsecutor !" ",vho ha,i.; 
th' barbarity to di.stress hin1 ?''--"Our 
1andion], Sir---n1y father has a shop 
and a roon1 or two, for whit.:h he p~1ys 
twenty pounds a year; we owe hi 111 

half that stun, aud the wicked 1nan 
is going to sell our furniture; the shop 
and goods he has seized already, 
and to-day the sale is io be: a wretch! 
---I had nothing valuable but this 
ring, which I have always kept with 
the greatest care ;---I took it all 
over the town this 1norning, in hopes 
of selling it."---'' ,vell."---" None 
of the jewellers would have it., Sir; 
so1ne of thc1n said 1noncy was too 
scarce, they could not aftord to tal\.c 
it: others offered rne so ]ittle."---
" 1 Iow 111uch :" " But f:fty ~hilling-,., 
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Sir ; I an1 sure it is worth ten gui

neas."---" Knaves---let n1e look at 

it: 'tis a very beautiful ring, and is 
,vorth a great deal; "·ill you let 1ne 

have it for forty guineas?" " Oh! 
Sir, that is too 111uch." ---" No, not 
at all, I assure you, it is not."--

" But, Sir, .. --" " Take this purse, 

1ny good girl, and fly to your father." 

"Ah, 111y dear father !--generous 1nan, 

you ha:ve done away the ba<l opinion 
I had begun to for1n of the world." 

She 111adc a hasty courtesy, and 

darted away. I-Iarn1ar saw a little 

boy, ,vhose grandn1other he had the 

day before relieved fro1n poverty; 
he called the child, agd desired hi1n 
to follow the young wo111an, and find 

out where she lived; he put l·alf-a
crown into the boy's ha1J.cl., a:1d said., 

M3 
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"Run, n1y little n1an, and co1ne to my 
house with the infonn ation as soon 
a . " , s you can. 

Away ran the boy, proud of being 
en1p1oyecl by the gentle1nan who 
had been so kind to his grandmother. 
llannar returned ho1ne, with his 
thoughts entirely occupied by the 
an1iab]e girl. It was not beauty that 
made him think of her so n1uch; her 
face derived its greatest chann fro1n 

'---' 

the sensibility and goodness of her 
heart; her features were plain, her 
complexion pale, her figure far fro1n 
beautiful·;· but there was a n1ode!,t 
ea~c, an unaffected swectnrss in her 
1nanners, that gave her a -rery inter
esting appearance. IIarn1ar wished 
to be acquainted with her, that -he 
mio·ht be of further use to her fa-o 
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n1i1y ; and he likewise ·wished it, for 
the pleasure he belieYed her society 
would afford hin1. liow delightful, 
thought he, will it be to introduce 
her to A1nelia ; surely 111 y friend 
A1nelia wi 11 not think it a condescen-
sion to be acquainted with so virtuous 

e I a young wo111an; although the sweet 

,. 

r 

'• 

girl is poor, I a1n certain she must 
have been well educated. llarn1ar's 
reflections were so agrreab'.e all 
the way, that he \\'as astoni~hed to 
find hin1self so soon at ho1nc. Ile 
ran up to bis 111other; '' .:\:Iy dear 
1\Iada1n, I have a pre~ent for _yuu ; 
giYe 111c your hand; there, it ,rill fit 
that finger, as if it Vv'cre 1nade on 
purpose. 

Ile put the ring on his n1othcr's 
:finger, and having too 1nuch delicacy 
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to boast of a good action, 111erely told 

her he had bought it that n1orning. 

:\1Irs. IIannar ~aid she had already 

1nore rings than she ever wore, but as 

that was her dear son's present, she 

,vould wear it in preference to any 
other. 

IIarn18.r "·as called out of the 

roo1n ; the lihle boy was con1e to 
gi,,c an account of his success. " I 
have follo,rcd her ho1ne, Sir; her 

11an1e i~ Sophy ; Afr. Ililton, her 

father., is a brazier, in the next street. 
lVhen she got in, there was a great 

bustle in the shop ; s01ne n1en ,rcre 

taking do~1r11 ~11 the goorls, and put

ting e-·cry thing in confusion. Sophy 

threw herself into her father's anns, 

and giving hi1n a purse., said, ' J\1 y 

dear father, you are saved fror1 ruinl 
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take this n1oney ; a pitying angPl 
gave it to 1ne.' Iler father looked 

alanned ; ' "'\Vho is this angel, n1y 
child ?' said he, ' how did you con1e 

by the 1noney ?' ' I have sold my 
ring, father.' ' Your ring ! the ring 

you valued so highly, Sophy; and 

without letting 111e know ?' ' Father, 

send these unfeeling 1nen away, and 

then I will teH you every thing.' 

" l\1r. liilton sent for the landlord, 
and paid his debt ; the men that 

·were taking the things away were dis-
1nissed ; I ,vas then obliged to go 

fro1n the door, for as all the crowd 

was dispersed, it would havQ, 100k.ed 
particular if I had stayed alone." 

IIannar was extre1nely pleased 

,vith the clever little boy ; he praised 

his ability, and inquirc<l ·with great 
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kindness nftcr his old pensioner. 
"Oh, Sir," replied the child, whilst 
a t½ar of rapture stole do"·n his ro~y 
check, '' she has been in a very co1n
fortable lodging, since you were so 
good to her ; and the ,vo1nan of the 
l1ousc is very kind, and does a great 
1nany things for her; you know, Sir, 
111y grandn1otlicr is very old, an<l it 
soon tires her when she 1novesabout." 
" T,hen I suppose she could do with
out you, could she not, Benja1nin ?" 
" Yes, Sir, but who would take me 
for a servant ? I can scarcely do any 
thing but go on errands." " I will 
tak~ )'v , Benja1nin ; go and tell 
your grand1nothcr that if she can 
s:pare you, you shall co1ne and be 1ny 
little foobnan." The benevolent 
l!annar recciyed a new plrabure 

t..re 
l..an, 

OC('~I 
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r fron1 the joy with which l3enja1nin 
11 left hi1n to carry the good news to his 

v r £ffand1nother. , C 

1 • llarn1ar did not for a 1no1nent for-
, get the virtuous Sophy ; anxious to 

1 • 11take his friend acquainted with her 
ea! an1iable character, he went early the 
~ next 111or11ing to call on An1elia; but 

recollecting how little he had seen of , 
Sophv, he thought it better not to ., '---

.11· 1ncution her till he could give a n1ore ,, 
1
: particular account. Ilis visit ·wa5 

;;t shorter thcu1 usual ; .:\n1elia <lid not 
~:··· appear so interesting as he had been 
1r1i, accusto1ncd to think her : her fca .. 
t:. tures were a thousand tin1es hand
er:. son1er than Sophy':;; hut he thought 
u1r there was 1nore sin1plicity in Sophy's 
en! n1anncrs. All these reflections at first 

occurred to the young 1nan; but he 
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reproached hin1self afterwards : " It 
is only a difference in nta1n1er,:' said 
he to hiruself; if lVIiss ,ri1lian1son 
,vere in Sophy's situation, she ,vould 
doubtless do as 1nuch for her fath ~'r; 
ye.,, they are both equally ·worthy, 
they 111ust be friends." 

As this soliloquy ended, Ilannar 
reachrd the house at which 1'Ir. 
Ililton lived : Sophy was sit ting in 
the shop with her father; she saw 
IIarnJar, and cried out, " Oh, Sir, 
there is our benefactor !" Ile went 
in ; in a n101nent the father and 
daughter were on their knees, expres
sing the wannest gratitude; he raised 
the1n, and ,vith tears in his eyes, en
treated the1n to be less e11thu-;ia.-:,tic 
in their acknowledg<:ments. " Ah, 
Sir," sai<l the grateful father, " can 

tu.: 
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any "·orcls he strong cnon;h to ex
press our feelings? l\Iy daughter has 

told 111e of all your kinclucss; and 

,\·c ha,·c since found that her ring 
Li 

,ras nl>t worth 1norc tha11 fifteen 

guineas, therefore you ,rill allow inc 
to pay the rest.'' 

" l.et's talk of that another tin1e." 
" Oh, Sir, you n11r,t not refuse to 

take it, indeed." "\Yell, ,,·ell-You 
are a wic.lo,-rer, I suppo~r, .:\Ir. Ilil
ton ?" " \~ e::;, S:r, ever sinc.:e I be

can1e a fat her ; (he sighed) 1ny poor 
w ifc ,ras so red uce<l by sorrow, that 

she <lied the day c1fter 1ny Sophy's 
birth, although we alt thought she 

was <loi ng Yery wcl l. .1\b, Sir, we 
have had cur share (Jf 1nisfortu11c." 
" If it will uot apprar i1npcrtinent, 

111ay I inquire the cau .. ~e.~: " I can 

YOL. II. 
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tell it you without shan1e," replied 

the worthy 111an, '' since it did not 

proceed fro1n 111y own 1nisconduct. 

,vhen I was three and twenty, 111y 

father established 111e as a 1nerchant. 

I 1narried the daughter of a rich coun

try gentlen1an ; l1e <lied soon after, 

and left us all he had. In a few years 

from 1ny vnfc's inheritance, and the 

fortune I acquired in co1nn1erce, our 

riches were in1111epsc, and we had 

resolved to retire and live in the 

country. Just after I had con1e to 

this detcnnination, 111y partner •dis

appeared, and took ahuost the whole 

of the property away with hin1 : I 

paid every creditor, and had not 

above twenty pounds left. 1\ly wife 

endeavoured to inspire 1ne with 

cheerfulness, whilst her own heart 

m 
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,vas secretly torn with anguish for 
1ne, and for the puor baby who1n she 
soon expected to bring into the ,vorld. 
Ah, Sir, she ,vas an excellent Chris

tian ; her efforts to strengthen n1y 
fortitude never ceased ; an hour 
before her death she pressed 1ny _ 
hand with a look of tender resigna
tion, and said, ' Fear not n1y friend, 
he who hears the young rai,ens ·which 

cry, will never leave our babe to 

•perish." 
l\1r. I-Iilton stopped ; the lovely 

Sophy threw her ar1ns round his 
neck; their tears fell together. In 
a few mo1nents he apologized to his 
visitor, (who was nearly as much af
fected as they) and then continued 
his story. 

N2 
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" I was una blc to t:1k O care of so 
young a child; a lady, ,rho had been 
a friend of 1ny fat hcr's, offered to 
bring her up. She was twelve years 
with tl1is n1niable ,ro1nan, who edu
cated her in the 1nost liberal 1nanncr, 
and pron1i~ed to gi,Te her a handso1ne 
fortune; but she <lied without a 
will, ~u.1d al! her property went to dis
tant relations, ,.,, ho were extre111cly 
rich. l\I y daughter ca111c ho1nc to 
1ne, and bas been n1y housekeeper 
ever since. l~y the. assi~ t2ncc of the 
san~c ludy, I began the uusincss I 
a1n now in : we succeeded extre111ely 
well, till a few 1nout hs ~go, w bcn I 
lent a large stun to a .l)oor 1nan "ho 
had n1ct with very heayy losses;. after 
that ti1ne he was ~till 1no1 e unfor
tunate, 211<.l in short I lo.st all IEJ 
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111oncy by his failure, which has re
duced us to our present distress ; 1ny 
landlord heard of n1y 111isfortune, and 
insisted on being paid the half year's 
rent, which was but just due. I in
treated hi1n to ·wait a few weeks, by 
,vhi~h ti111e I hoped 1ny affairs ·would 
be in a better situation; the unfeel
ing n1an ,vas inexorable, and Sophy 
was obliged to part with the riug she 
preserved so 111any years in re1ne111-
bra11ce of her be,1efactress, by who1n 
it ,vas given her.'' " A1niable crea
ture ~ she shall have it again, l\tir. 
Hilton; I an1 certain 111y 1nother will 
restore it ,vith the greatest pleasure." 
---" No, no, Sir, \Ve cannot think of 
that." 

I-Iannnr staid a good while with .... 

l\Ir. llilton and Sophy: be re-

N 3 
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turned channed with their Yntucs 
and 1nu1 ual affection, and lougcd to 
raise tbe1n to a situation n1ore suit
aoIP- to their birth and education; 
but )Jr. IIilton's delicacy prcrentcd 
1Ji1n fro1n offering pccuuiary assi.".,t
ance. 1

1

hc a1niable young n1an ,rent 
inunediatcly to his nJothcr, related 
to her his adventure in I{cnsington 

<.._; 

Gardens, and extolled the virtues of 
Sophy and her father : he told her 
likewise of Sophy's regret at being 
forced to dispose of her ring, and 
.l\frs. IIannar willingly returned it. 

Ilannar flew to l\Jr. IIiiton's, and 
obliged Sophy to take it again. l\Ir. 
Ililton insisted on giYing hiu1 a pro-
1ni~sory note for the fo1 ty guineas; he 
did not refuse, aithou3h he tore jt in 
pieces the 11101ncnt he left the house. 

l 
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IIannar talked to his 1nothcr in
cessantly of Sophy, but fc1ariug to do 
an injustice to his fir~t friend, never 
01nitted to s<1y something in praise 
of Ainelia at the ~a111e tin1e. IIis 
,,isits to Sophy ,vere frequent. Iler 
po-verty cou1d not d in1inish his ad-

1niration; no, his veneration increased 
whenever he found her e1np1oyed in 

n1enial offices, "·hich 1nost young wo-

1Een would b1u~h to pcrforrn, but 
which she subn1itted to with cheer
fullness and grace. E,,ery body in 
the neighbourhood spoke of her with 
re~pcct: the na1nc of l\Iiss liilton 
wn-; never 1nc11tioncd but with con1-

111cndation. 
'l'bc next ti1ne llannar ca1lcd at 

l\Ir. \Villian1so11's he pronounced t he 
highest culogiun1 on Sophy. Atnclia, 
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in spite of all her endeavours, could 
not entirely conceal her jealou-.,y. 
From this ti1ne, although his visits 
were le-;s frequent-, the VVi llian1sons 
·were 111ore assiduous, and even servile 
in their behaviour than before, and 
he saw plainly that they were envious 
of his regard for Sophy. 

I-Iannar was disgusted at their con
duct; his 1nother ,vas surprize<l that 
he never 111entioned A111elia: she was 
at a loss to account for this change; 
son1eti1nes she in1agined her son's re
serve proceeded from a consciousness 
of a passion for A1nelia; of which till 
then he was not aware: At other 
tiines, she believed that love for 
Sophy had di1ninished his friendship 
for l\-liss \Villia1nson. 'fhis conjec
turr gave her LO uneasiness: '' ,v~1y,". 
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thought ~he, "if 1ny son be not n:1~s

takcn in th~ character of l\lr. liilton 
and his daughter, should I object to 
his union with her? rr heir pov~rty 
is the consequen~e of integrity; hacl 
this virtuou3 1nan acted wtth the 
sa111c injustice that ,Villia1nson had 
doue, he n1ight have been livin~ in ~. u 

splendor. \Vhat is the opinion of 
1.he world? Such · a girl as Sophy 
·would be to 1ne an affeLtioeate da u~.d1-

L, 

ter; to 1ny son a tender and dutiful 
wife; and she wou!d willingly consent 
to live in 1ny hou~e after they were 
1narried.---But I haYe seen neither 
of these young ,von1<.:n; I an1 uucer
tain to which of the1n my son is at
tached; I will visit the111 both, forn1 
1ny opinion of their <l~spo~itions, ancl 
then a tten1 pt to discover lus i:1dina-
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tions." A curious project ca1nc into 
l\Irs. Ilarn1ar's n1in<l. 

For the first time d uri1:g 5h.: years, 
she oroered her carria 0·c to be (rot ::::- e 
ready, and ·while her son was .. out, 
she was helped into it, and went 
, 1;ithout leaving word where she was 
going. She proceeded to the house 
of a friend, ,vho acco1npanied her to 
l\1r. , Villian1son. She was almost 
carried fro111 her coach into the par
lour, where l'vlr. ,viUia1nson and fa
n1ily were sitting. ~he chose son1e 
elegant candle~tjcks and an expensive 
pair of bracelets. l\lrs. Harmar was 
confinned in her opinion of all the 
fan1ily. 'fhe father and 111other were 
ready tv take every n1ea11 advantage, 
whibt professing to serve her on the 
lowest tern1s. 1\.1nelia's art and va~ 
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nity ,:vere apparent to Mrs. llannar, 
nowithstan<ling the affected ingenu
ousness and 1noclesty, ,vhich 1night 
easily i1npose on a person of less ex-. 
penence. 

"\Vhen l\Jrs. IIarmar had fixed on 
the things, she intended to purchp,se, 
lVIrs. vVillia1nson said, " I assure 
you, lVIada111, although I sell you 
tho~e candlesticks for only twenty 
guineas, I ,vou1d take the1n again at 
any ti1ne, and give you sixteen for 
ihe111." " "\Vill you pro1nise that?" 
said I\Irs. I-Iar111ar.---'' Y cs, upon 
my honour ; and the bracelets I 
,vould give exactly the san1e price 
for that I ask.'' 

lVIrs. I-Iann~r paid for the thingc;;, 
and took thc1u in her carriage ; then 
returned to her friend's house, and 
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after dressing herself like a very poor 

wo1nan, ,vent to ~1r. IIitton's; she 

got out of the coach before she had 
'-

reach eel his door, and walked in, lean-

ing on little Benja1nin. Xotwith

stancE11g her ragged clothes, the n10-
,,, L L I 

n1cnt she entered the shop, Sophy 

ran to fetch her a chair ; " }I y good 
" . l 1 \\'01nan, saIC s 1e, " you sCCill to 

haYc fati~urd vourself too 111uch.'' 
'-. &' 

"l\Iy dear young lady, I ha-re had a 

paralytic stroke ; if I had not this 

little boy to lean on I could never 

stir out of doors ; but (turning to l11r. 
Jiiltvn) let 111c tell you what I a1n 

co1ne for, S ir ; I have four 1i1 tic 

boys, this is the eldest; the lit tic 

rogues break all n1y saucepans to 

pieces, and that puts 111c to a great 

cxpcncc : can you sell 1ne a good 

! I 
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strongone that 'frill last a lor~g while ?" 
" Here is one that will jnst su· t you, 
I 1net ,vith it by chance, and can let 

1 • t l " ,,, ' ~ l tl J • 
1 1 you 1ave 1 c 1eap. · .P:. .. n, ia,t: 1s vtei', 

for I have very little n1oney to sp,2nd ; 
how n1uch 1nust I give you ?" "'fo 
any bocly else I should seli it for 
seven shillings ; you shall have it fJ,."' 

five." " Five shillings is a great deal 
for 111e, Sir, and yet I should be 
sorry not to buy the saucepan, for it 
is j nst the thing I wanted." " I dare 
say," sai<l Sophy, " 111y father ,vill 
let you have it lower if he can :" ---she 
added in a low voice, '' ~he scc1ns a 
good kind of won1an, father." IIilton 
s111iled affectionately on his daughter, 
and then said ; " , Vell, n1y good wo-
111an, you shall have it for the cost 
price; take it for four shillings, and 

VOL. II. 0 
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---'' ,:v ... en, I'll take the1n, but it n1ust · 
be at a lo,v price."---" A low price! 
you pro1nised to give 111e sixteen gui
neas for the candlesticks, and for the 
bracelets the same 1noney that you 
sold the111 for." 

Son1e custo1ncrs corning into the 
shop, ,vi1Iia1nson took l\Irs. Ilan11ar 
into the par1our, Jest 1hcir conversa
tion ~hould be overheard. She re
peated the last scnte11cc as she went 
111. " 1,ruc," said 1\1 rs. "\1/illiamson, 
,: and when n1y husband told you that, 
l\1a'a1n, he thought he should l1ave 
been able to <lo it, but trade is not 
so good now---n1011ey is scarce ; and 
besides, these things arc s1Joi led." " I 
assure you, they have not been once 
nscd."---" Oh! I shon!d haye thc1n 
H1elted down inunediatcly," repli< <l 
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,villia1nson: " I should 1nuch rather 
you would keep thc1n ." " Ah! Sir, 
I arn in great want 1---(she affected to 
weep)---1ny husband is arrested, and 
n1u~t go to prison to-day, unless I 
can get s01ne money ; I have four 
s111alt children, who are actually in 

want of bread:''---" I a1n sorry for it, 
l\Ja'an1." ---" Sir, I entreat you to 
take the things; you shall have the1n 

at your own price." " "\VcH--- let's 
see---I can af:ford---I'll give you four 
guineas: for the candlesticks, and u 

three for the liracelets, that i~ all the 
n1oncy I can spa1 e; and I only take 
tlien1 for the f:ake of obligir~g you, for 
I assure you, I shall lose by tllc1n. 

" Upon 111y word, pa·pa," said 
A1nclia, " that is a fine way of <loing 
busincss---but t1o·wever, ,re 1 1u~t ha vc 

03 
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so1ne pity for the unfortunate." " Is 
this your last offer, Sir?" said l\lrs. 
1Iarn1ar with indignation. " Yes, 
indeed it is; if I ·were often to 1nake 
such bargains, I should soon be ruin
ed; you know, I 111ust ren1e1nber that 
1ny daughter lvill want a fortune soon; 
she is old enough to be 111arried."--
" Certainly," replied An1elia, ·with a 

sn1ile. " Certainly," said J\!Irs. Har-
1nar likewise ; " but l\!Iadam, 111y 

son shall never be your husband." 
" 1-Io,v ! what do you n1ean ?" ---" I 
mean, that I am Mrs. Harmar; I had 
l1eard of your evident atten1pts to 
procure an alliance ,vith 111y son: I 
had heard too, that your honesty 
"'as not undoubted: I affected this 
distress to try you, l\ir. and 1\Jrs. 
"\Villia1nson, and you, indelicate an<l 
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unfeeling girl ; I wish you all a good 
111orning." l\frs. Harn1ar cast a look 
of angry conte1npt on the unworthy 
fa1nily, and returned ho111e with her 
candlesticks and bracelets. 

The next day, she again put on 
her ,vretched garments, and taking 
little Benjarnin, paid another visit to 
JVIr. Hilton. Sophy recollected her, 
and behaved in the kindest 1nanner; 
'' ,vhat are you co1nc for to-day, n1y 
good wo1nan ?" '' ,vherc is your fa
ther, l\1iss ?" ---" He is up stairs, I 
believe, I'll call hi1n."---1\iir. II:lton 
ca1ne in as Sophy was running to fetch 
hi1n. "Ab! Sir," ~aid l\1rs.1Iannar, 
" you see 111e in great di~tress; I can't 
keep tl1c saucepan : I a1n so 1nuch 
in want of 1noney, that I 111u~t beg of 
you to take it back; I have used it 
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once ; how n1uch 1nu~t I lose by it?" 

" I pro1nisc<l to give you the four 

sh iliings again, if yon wi-~hcd to part 
· 1 · ,, "T c1 s· w1t 1 1t. " .1. cu arc YtTy goo , Jl', 

but a•; I told you, I have used it once, 

and besides that, 111y little boys Irt 

it fall, aEJ it has got a brui;,e on one 

side." " l~ ever 1nind, we can set 
that io rights." " Re~pectable---" 
1,Jrs. Ilannar stopt, she was afraid 
-cf betraying her secret: her eyes filled 

.with tears of a(11niration at this gc

·ncrosity. Sophy then spoke, '',l)id 
you think, .l\Iada1n, that 1ny fa

ther woul<l not fulfil h is pro111ise? If 

you arc in grc, t want, I a1n sure you 

,rill be wcico111e to the sat cepan and 

the 111oncy too: • I know how h~rtl it 
is to part with any t bing one wi-,hes 
to keep (:,he sighed) .n ___ u Fro111 your 
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generosity," said 1\1 rs. Harn1ar, " I 
suppose you are rich." '' No, indeed 
,ve are not, but with care, one 111ay 
generally have enough for one's own 
use, and be able to give ·son1ething 
away too : .Ah ! ,re have known "' hat 
it is to want ; if we had not bad as
sistance, neither I nor my father 
,voukl ha Ye been here t" 

Sophy then repeated to lvirs. IIar
mar all the circun1stanccs of her son's 
goodness. You ·will i1nagine how 
1nuch the affectionate mother felt at 
hearing this action represented in 
the n1ost glowing colours, by the 
grateful Sophy. 

After the young lady bad finished 
speaking, l\Irs. I-Iannar said, " IIe 
1nust be a very charn1ing young 111an., 
I suppose he con1cs to see you so1ne-
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ti"1nes." (Sophy b;ushec1) " Y cs.'' 
" Ile is in Jove with you, perhaps." 
" Ob, no, there is 110 probability of 

that; there is too great a difference 

in our situat:ons." " Ile 111ust be 

vcry·intercsting in your eyes." "Cer
tainly, I think bj111 YC1 y good." " I 
U!1dcrsta~1d---l)o you thiuk he has 

ob::ien7 cd your partiality?" " ,vhnt 
a question ! should I Le ·worthy of 

n1y father'.-:, te11dcrncss, of 1uy own 
respect, if I were to express, 0r even 

encourage a passion for a young 1nan 

of bis fortune and rank ?" '' Chann
i11g giil ! 1Iow happy you 1nust be, 
Sir, in ha vin-2: such a da ughtcr .---

<..., u 

I-leaven bless you both! Farewell---
! shall tee you to-n101Tow .)' 

l\.f rs. IIarn1ar left the1n. She 
1was tra nsportcd with ad1nira tion at 
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the co~:d uct of Sophy and her gene-
,. I 'I,. . l . l " rous 1at 1er. " 11 rs gooc gu· , 

d thought she," 1nust be n1ydaughter
e jn-Ia,v : she is worthy to bcco1ne t lie .,. f 1 b r " l~ w1t2 o · t 1c est 01 nlC'iL 

IIanuar was astollishcd to find his 
1n0Lher had been out, and still lllQfC 
so at her rcqne~ting hin1 to acco1E
pany her the next ch1y, on :01nc bu-,i-

t! ue~s that would again call her froni 
hon1e. 'r he next lllOtning he :got 

<... L . n into the coac.h with Lis 1nothcr, joy-
.,1 full v co1H.tratulati11g her on her rc-w J U L 

•'• COYC'ring so 1nuch strength. 'r bey 
"Tnt round SC.Tcral streets, and st:01)-' ', 

... pell at last at I\fr. Ililton's door. 

... IIannar, with a tonishn1ei1t, ex-, 

clai:ned, " , Vl1at a re you going to do., 
~•, n1other ?" '' l,.. ou will sec., 1ny dear 

son---let us go in." , " '--
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They both ,vent into the house; 

1' Ir. IIilton look.rd snrprized, and 

his daughter confused. "Good 

111orning," said l\Irs. I-Ian11ar, in a 

liYely accent, " do you re1nen1 ber 

1nc ?" " Is it possible ?" cried 

Sophy, " Look father, how 111uch 

the lady rcse1nbles the poor ,von1an, 

who pron1ised to co1ne to you again 

this n1orning." " She is co1nc, 
~ 

channing Sophy; no longer as the 
. 
1 ua 

poor ,von1an who could not afford to 

buy a saucepan, but as the 111other 1 :ei 

of this young 1nan, for w ho1n (if you 

love him, as I a111 sure he deserve~ to 

be loved, and if his aff cctions be not 

otherwise engaged) I shall solicit 

your hand---" " l\Iy dear l\Iacla111 !" 

cried Harmar. '' Let me tell you 

all, n1y son." 
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iVfrs. Ilannar then related the be
haviour of the ,villia1nsons, arid that 
of Sophy and her father, on the trial 
she had n1ade of their integrity and 
con1passion ; and then desired her 
son to tell her ingenuously, ,di ether 
he had any attachn1ent to either. 
" Not to .A.1nelia, 1ny dear 111othcr ," 
replied the happy young 1nan, "since 
I have known the interesting Sophy, 
I have learnt too well to discrin1iuate 
bebreen real and assu1ned 111erit, to 
feel the friendship I once had for 
l\1iss "'\Villia1nson ; n1y regard never 
went beyond friendship for her ; 1,01· 

,ras I conscious, till this hour, that 
1ny affection for th is a1niablc crea
ture exceeded the ad111iration and 
rc~pect which every one n1ust feel • 
,vho had beheld such perfections ;---I 

VOL. II. P 
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never 1neant to conceal one feeling of u 

111y beart fro1n the best of 1nothers." 

" No, 1ny dear son," said l\Irs. 

llarurnr, with a s1111 le of ineffable 

gooJ ncss ; " young folk are s01ne

t i r11es at first not so well acquainted 

with the nature of their own attach

n1ents as their 1nore experienced 

friends." I Iarinar and his beloYed 

Sophy threw thcn1seh·es at 1\Irs. 

llannar·s fcx·t ; she blessed the1n ,rith 

t<'ar~ of rapture. 
l\fr. Ililton ancl his daughter i111-

11u.'diateiy "eut to nirs. llannar's 

hou~e; and the young people were 

1narried a few ,veeks aftennu ds, to 

the great 1nortificatio11 of the "\Vil-

1ia111~ons. 
Sophy n1ade ber Ilannar the hap-

pie.:>t of husbands : and :i\lrs. Ilannar 

i\ 

-
tJ .tl,:i 
'• 
•l~; , 
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found her attentions as unren1itting 
and 2.ffectionate as those of her be
lo,red son. 

,Yillia1nson's extravagance conti
nued, and he "ras soon after a bank
rupt for the second ti111e. I-Iis fonner 
dishonourable conduct becaine pub
lic, and he was exposed to poverty 
and conte1npt. llis daughter had 
ensnared the affections of a fashion .. 
able young n1an, to who111 she ,vas 
111arriedjust before her father's failure. 
IIer husband had been pron1ised a 
large fortune ,vith :\Iiss ,vi1Iia1nson; 
he ,ras so enraged at fincling hin1sclf 
thus deceived, lhat he ,Ycnt to the 
Indies, and 11cycr saw her after. 

Such was the end of this unjust 
and conten1ptiLle fa1nily; whilst the 
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honourable I-Iilton and bis a1niablc 

Sophy were eqjoying all the blessings 

of afHucncc and friend:,hi p. 

FINIS. 

Printed for B. Tabart, at the Juvenile ancl School 

Library, 157, New Bond-strat, 

By Richard Exton, 87, Great Portland-street. 
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